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ool Budgets and Applications 
Rural Aid Prepared; First to 
Completed in the District

CROWELL, FOARD COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY,

‘Last Pose’ •I. ( . Jernigan, new deputy Sta’ e 
School Superintendent for this 

|district, was in Crowell last Thurs
day evening late to confer with 
County Judge and Ex-Ofticio 
( ounty School Superintendent 
Leslie Thomas with reference to 
the budgets and applications for 
rural aid for the various schools 
in the county eligibl“ therefor

L T. ( , raves and Bailey Rennels 
were present for the meeting, Mr. 
Graves representing the contract 
schools into Crowell and Mr. Ren
nels in behalf of the Thalia 
schools. As the deputy did not 
anticipate visiting until lute Fri
day or early Saturday morning, 
C. R. Moore of the Margaret 
school and Sam Billingsley of Riv
erside school were not available 
for the meeting.

Mr. Jernigan explained the rea- 
json for his early arrival as being 
that other schools in the district 
did not have their budgets and ap
plications completed as scheduled 
and that the Foard County 
budgets and applications were the 
first completed ones in the dis
trict.

Defense Speaker ]  Dr. W.W. Melton
I to Speak at Thalia 
Meeting Oct, 1

ei*hi>

went

John J. Pershing, A.E.F. 
dor. «ho has just observer 

■first birthday at a Wash- 
[t C., hospital, where he 

his annual physical 
llr told photographers 

the last time he would post 
lext 50 years.

RARE STALK OF CABBAGE

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin of 
the Foard City community have 
a stalk of cabbage that made one 
head last year, went through the 

i winter and has already produced 
two heads and now, another head 
is growing on the same stalk. This 
is an unusual freak of nature, 
for, one head is usually the crop 
fo r one stalk of cabbage,and, too, 
it is rare than the cabbage stands 
the winter weather.

Cross Gives Children Place 
National Defense; Junior Red 

Organization Completed

lature
Session of 

Adjourns 
O’Clock Friday

lowing the suggestion o f 
or Coke R. Stevenson, the 
Legislature hurried through 
«¡a! session and went home

t two weeks were up, having
ted the read bond servicing 
the business for which the 
t, was called. Final technical- 
i signing the bill were corn- 
last Friday, according to 

etitative Grady Roberts, 
®ith Mr- Roberts returned 
«  home in Munday last

quarter- considered the 
an extraordinarily har- 
Sfatheriug of lawmakers, 
it seemed that the mem

's legislature had accept- 
overiiOr - challenge to 
t "Democracy can work” 
order.
%  enacted, the bond 
bill does this: 
it allocates one cent of 
s l-cent gasoline tax to 

'"lent of debts incurred 
lts in constructing roads 

*" < one a part o f the 
ravay system. This is a 
>ont of a policy initiated

it divides the surplus 
jn  this fund— the differ- 
"een the income derived 

•e ont. i-ent and the amount 
11 service the bonds— 50- 

.J n,,th« Highway Depart- 
jT® ttle counties. For the 
■'C just past, the counties 
„ surplus, and it was 

ot the Senate that the 
Highway Depart- 

-n, l " to the deadlock 
. o-quent failure o f the reg-
I  la\v° tnact a roa<l bond

s’ « ht'y  the
’ aV, .uUnn*f the last bi- 
limiu ” he manner in which 
of a * an‘ to spend their 

monj r*’ Us' The new law 
nd ,, datory that the coun- 

Wal A ®  money ( 1) to ser- 
,2e.btf  incurred for right

ed debts Slr7 ice ai [  other 
it may k! ' I f ,any then re- 
im; f  u*ed as the coun-
£ n  " r r  see fit in the 
«  literal, or farm-
UDnn' The counties 

^Pon the State Highway
ttion supervision o f 
i  irion , nder the old law 
right at°ry use was ser- 
^t-of-way debts.

bv'd" a(*Journ sine die 
112.¡¡q Representative Rob-
colutili, A j nb Friday as the 
ha7lAd ,ts labors. The 

^¡»r. n  ? e*  a few min- 
locks in both hous

docks
p. m.-;ks h,i possibly the first 
for T Í  ever turned 

“ujournment.

Boys and girls in the schools 
o f Crowell now have an opportu
nity to take part in the national 
defense program by enrolling in 
the Junior Red Cross, George 
Self, chairman of the local Red 
Cross chapter declared thi- week.

Mrs. Estelle Henry, representa
tive o f the American National Red 
Cross, perfected the organization 
o f the Junior Red Cross at the 
High School last week. Miss Ruth 
Patterson is Junior Red Gross 
chairman and Mrs. Martha Thom
as is Junior roll call chairman.

Mr. Self said the Junior Red 
Cross as the junior division of 
membership is one of the many 
activities maintained by the Amer
ican Red Cross membership con
tributions received during its an
nual Roll Calls This year the 
Roll Call in tin- community will 
be conducted from November H 
to 30. he said. The campaign ¡'or 
enrollment of Junior member- 
will be held at the same time in 
every school in ti e area

‘ ‘Through their own organiza
tion 0.750.000 Junior Red Gloss 
members in the nation are taking 
a united stand for national pre
paredness behind their enuntiy 7 
quasi-official agency, the Ameri
can Red Cross.' he said.  ̂ 1 he> 
are partners in the work of then 
government and of the adult Red 
Cross organization.''

Urging all school children in 
town to co-operate in the fourth
coming enrollment drive. Mr. belt
said that "this nation-wide move
ment gives the youth of out 
country an organization of their 
own in which they may iulnll so
cial responsibilities and develop a 
regard for their fellows welfare.

The current national program 
o f the organization is based on the 
theme “ Citizenship Training i°> 
Internal Defense." Prominent ed
ucators have acclaimed the Jun
ior Red Cross as a "workshop ot 
citizenship in a democracy at 
peace or at war.

Three main principles under
lie the organization's ;u't|Vltu"'' 
promotion o f positive healt .. m i 
vice to others, the state and na
tion. and the fostering ot inter- 
national understanding. - * ,
these major headings the j?ca 
councils conduct projects m then 
own communities and co-operate 
with the national organization 
nation-wide programs.

The local chapter participated 
in the national program, which 
last year sent more than 46,0C ) 

(Continued on Last Page)

BUS SERVICE IMPROVED

The Texas, New Mexico ami 
Oklahoma Coaches have >nH>r° v  ̂ | 
the service from Lubbock to ver 
non through Crowell by puttmg^m j 
new air-conditioned ba_ 
has been one new one on foraorn 
time but another '»  being adde 
to make the service the very Best, 
that can be found.

Senator Tom Connally of Texaa, 
above, will deliver the principa! 
address for National Defense Day 
at the State Fair of Texas on Sun
day. October 12. Senator Connally 
will come from Washington for the 
event, which is to be the greatest 
patriotic demonstration ever held 
in the Southwest. Ceremonies will 
begin at 3 p. m. in the huge Cotton 
Fowl and more than 50,000 persons 
are expected to hear the address. 
Every civic ana patriotic organiza
tion. including American Legion. 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Texas 
Defense Guard and others, will par
ticipate. Many organizations will 
send representatives from every 
section of the state.

Airless Joe Makes 
Big News Again in 
‘Believe It or Not”

Believe it or not, Crowell has 
made an appearance in Robert 
Ripley's "Be'#ve It or Not”  of 
Monday's issue. The drawing in 
the famous, popular square is of 
Crowell’s own "Airless Joe, the 
toad that came to life in Jan., 
1.« id. after having been buried in 
a concrete block tor 20 years and 
was brought to fame with pub
licity and his picture in many of 
the daily papers of the nation. 
The picture, a real photograph, 
was made by Henry Ashford who 
was at that time staff protogra- 
pher o f The Foard County News.

The toad was brought to The 
News office by Jeff Todd who had 
discovered him when he broke 
apart a concrete slab which had 
been used for a clothes-line sup
port and which was being changed 
by the Todd family. At the time, 
Mr. Todd stated that he was of 
the opinion that the slab hail been 
placed there by W. H. McGonagle 
who had owned the place before 
the Todds bought it. The News 
went to considerable trouble to 
locate Mr. McGonagle in order to 
got some information concerning 
the toad. When he was contacted, 
hy diil remember that a toad had 
persisted in jumping into the hole 
when he was pouring the con- 
ciete at d he let it stay, after try
ing m vain to induce him to keep 
out. Without a doubt, it was 
the >iimi' toad that was unearth
ed 20 years later.

When the toad was first uncov- 
ivd, it was nearly white and both 

. - wi-iv closed, but. after he
was placed on a desk at The News 
office, ins color began to return 
and he opened his eyes. His pic
ture and a story was published at 
the time in The Foal'd County 
New-, and also, sent to Associated 
[•¡■ess. by special request. From 
there, it made its way to many 
newspapers. It is almost like see
ing the picture of an old friend to 
look at him from Mr. Ripley’s 

PaKe. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sister-in-Law of 
Mrs. G. W. Walthall 
Died in El Paso

Mrs. Sail it* Harris Walthall. 85. 
wife of Judge A. M. Walthall, of 
H Paso died at her home in that 
eitv last week. Funeral services 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church, of which the deceased 
was a charter member.

Mrs Walthall became the bride 
of Anderson W. Walthall, a young 
lawyer, at Fulton. Mo., Oct. 3, 
15,77. The couple was married by 
l'j, father, a Baptist preacher, 
RoV. W. B. Walthall. They went 
to Breckenridge, Texas, to live in 
the first frame house of the town. 
To get there thev drove in a hack 
from the end of the railroad at 
Port Worth. They moved to El 
Paso in 181)7 from Pecos and she 
had been active in the Baptist 
Church since that time.

\ member of the church since 
she was 11. she had demonstrated 
her faith through her eheerful- 
, oss and her energy, her friends 
recalled. When those close to her 
were in trouble, her favorite say
ing was “ My prayer for you is 
that your faith fail not.

Mrs. Walthall is sumved by 
her husband, three children and 
six grandchildren.

The Men's Brotherhood of the 
Thalia Baptist Church will resume 
its monthly meetings when it plays 
host to the Brotherhoods o f the 
District in a meeting at the Tha- 
l'a Baptist Church next Wednes
day night. Oct. 1. The Thalia 
Brotherhood has held no meetings 
during the summer. Invitations 
to alt nearby churches have gone 
out, and the Thalia church is ex
pecting large visiting delegations 
of men from Crowell, Margaret, 
Rayland, Vernon, Lockett. O’Dell, 
Fargo, and Oklaunion. It is un
derstood a delegation o f men 
from the Red Springs Church in 
Baylor County plans to attend.

According to an announcement 
released from Thalia the first part 
of the week, Rev. Dr. W. W. Mel
ton, for many years pastor o f the 
Seventh and James Streets Bap
tist Church in Waco and more re
cently General Secretary o f the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, has been engaged as the 
principal speaker of the evening. 
Dr. Milton was a cowboy in this 
vicinity forty years ago and al
ready has a host of friends here. 
Everybody will be interested in 
his visit to Thalia. The program 
committee o f the Thalia Brother
hood plans in addition to Dr. Mel
ton's address a program of inter
est and variety.

Refreshments will be served uf- 
ter the program, and ail men are 
invited to attend the Distri-t 
Brotherhood meeting.

Sheppard Field 
Celebration to Be 
Held October 17-18

Citizens o f this territory were 
extended an official invitation this 
week to join Wichita Falls and 
their friends in celebrating two 
days of history-making fun, frivol
ity, and frolic during the Shep
pard Field Jubilee, October 17-18.

The invitation was issued by 
Jack C. Barnard, president o f the 
Wichita Falls Jubilee Association 
and chairman in charge of ar
rangements for dedication of 
Sheppard Field, the army air 
corps' new $18,000.000 technical 
training school.

During the Jubilee, Northwest 
Texans and citizens o f Southern 
Oklahoma will have their first op
portunity to see the inside of 
Sheppard Field, the world’s larg
est air corps technical training 
school.

Army bombers, powerful pur
suit ships and training planes will 
be stationed at the field during 
the celebration. Mass flights of 
military planes will be one o f the 
features of the observance.

In addition thpre will be music 
by military bands, one o f the 
most spectacular parades ever 
staged in the Southwest and two 
full days o f street dancing, square 
dancing, rodeos, Indians, horse 
shoes, old fiddlers' contests, fun, 
frivolity and frolic.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Joseph J. Parsons and Lucilo 
Jane Johnson, of Mountain Park. 
Okla., Sept. 17.

Lesion Commander

Lynn Upshaw Stambaugh, 51, at
torney of Fargo, N. D„ who wag 
elected national commander of tho 
American Legion at their twenty- 
third annual convention, in Milwau
kee, Wis. Stambangh aerved 34 
months during World War I, It 
months overseas, and waa commis
sioned a second lieutenant of Bold 
artillery white serving to f r ia c f

SEPTEMBER 25, 1941

Gasless Club of America Is Formed

To help conserve gasoline, the Gasless Club of America is formed 
in New York city, with a number of socially prominent women taking 
to their bicycles. The club, founded bv Mrs. Abby M. Ricker and ethers, 
discussed plans for holding fox bunts in Central park. They are, left to 
right. Sirs. Ricker, Miss Rosalie Stanebraker, Mrs. Albert M. Handy 
and Mrs. Oscar C. Chopin.

Crowell Football Team Will Meet 
the Quanah Indians for Their Third
Game of the Season Friday Night
-----------------------------------------------------<*

Foard to Have 
Exhibit at State 
Fair October 6

i |
Foard County will have an ex

hibit of the wheat industry in the 
| county at the State Fair of Tex
as in Dallas, October 4-19. This 
exhibit is being sponsored by the 
Foard County Home Demonstra
tion Council. Monday, October 6,

; has been designated as Foard 
1 County Day at the Fair, and it is 
also Texas 4-H. boys and girls club 
day.

Revival Meeting at 
Assembly of God 
Church Started Mon.

A  revival meeting was started 
at the Assembly o f God Church j 
in the southwest part of town : 
Monday night in charge o f the 
new pastor. Rev. J. W. Devoll, 
with the preaching being done by ' 
Mrs. J. H. Tucker, evangelist o f ! 
S 'Lithgate, Calif.

The revival will he in progress j 
for about two weeks and an in
vitation is extended to the public j 
to attend these services. Rev. De
voll announced Monday.

The Crowell Wildcats will be 
going to Quanah Friday night to 
take on the Indians, a class AA  
team, for their third game of the 
season. According to dope, the 
Wildcats should annex their third 
victory for the year, but Coach 
Graves says all precautions will 
be taken to prevent any over-con
fidence that the boys might have.

The contest will be Quanah's 
first home game for the season and 
should cause the Indians to play 
a better brand o f football than 
they have in their first two games. 
Quanah opened the season with 
a loss of 7 to 6 to Paducah and 
traveled to Borger last week to 
take a 51 to 6 schellacking from 
that strong A A  team.

Due to several minor injuries 
Coacli Graves plans on using re
serves freely in this game. The 
starting lineup will probably be 
the same as used against Paducah, 
except Fred Pierce. Crowell’s fast
est lineman, will start at one of 
the guard positions

T. L. Owens, 210 pound left 
tackle for Crowell, might have to 
sit on the side line due to a leg 
injury. Other Crowell boys that 
have received minor injuries in 
work-outs this week are Bobby 
Spears, fullback: Paul Yecera. 
guard: and Albert Bird, quarter
back. However all of these boys 
should be able to start the game.

Wilbarger-Foard

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Association To 
Meet at Margaret

Patients In:
Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick. 
Mrs. C. D. Mullins.
Master Theo Hairston.
Mrs. Recie Womack and baby. 
Mrs. J. W. Holt and baby. 

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Glen Gunter and baby. 
Sanford Warren.
Car! Shultz.
Mrs. Henry Fergeson.
Mrs. G. W. Johnson.
Hubert Carroll.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gunter, 

Sept. 19, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Recie Womack, 

Sept. 21, girl.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. W. Holt, 

Sept. 24, boy.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mi's. John W. 
Holt, a boy, John W. Holt. Jr., 
September 24. 1941.

To Mr. and Mrs. Recie Womack, 
a girl, Frances Ann. on Septem
ber 21. 1941.

To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Glenn Gunter, a son, Glendon. on 
September 19, 1941.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clvde A. Lang
ford, a son, Clark Lee. on Sep
tember 14, 1941.

ATTEND BANQUET

Miss Joellene Vannoy, Mrs. Ura 
Orr and Mrs. Thelma Burrow at
tended a B. and P. W. banquet at 
Wichita Falls on Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 16. The banquet was held 
at the Kemp Hotel. Col. E. C. 
Black spoke on “ Strengthen De
mocracy for Defense."

The following i- the tentative 
program of the Wilbarger-Foard 
Association meeting which will 
convene with the Margaret Bap
tist Church on October 2-3. 1941: 

Thursday, Oct. 2 
7:30. Song Service and Devo

tional, D. C. Hamilton: 8:00. Or
ganization; Seating o f Messengers; 
Petitionary Letters, etc.; Election 
>f Officer«.

8:15. Report on Co-operative 
Program, E. S. James; Message. 
Dr. W. W. Melton: 8:45. Annual 
Sermon. Cecil W. Lisenbee; 9:15. 
Adjournment.

Friday, October 3 
9:30, Song Service and Devo

tional, D. C. Hamilton; 9:50. Re
port on Hospitals. C. W. Thomas: 
10:00, Report on W. M. L"., Mrs. 
W. N. Martin: 10:10. Report on 
Stewardship. T. J. DuBose; 10:20. 
Report on Buckner Orphans’ 
Home, Cecil Lisenbee; Message on 
The Home by representative.

10:50, Report on Civic Right
eousness, Robert D. Oswalt .Jr.: 
11 :05, Report on State Missions. 
Otis Strickland; 11:15, Report on 
Home Missions, C. H. Whirlow; 
11:25, Report on Foreign Mis
sions. J. H. Burns; 11:35, Mission
ary Sermon, T. J. DuBose; 12:05. 
Luncheon.

t :30, Song Service and Devo
tional. D C. Hamilton; 1:50. Re
port on Sabbath Day Observance, 
Otis Strickland; 2:00. Report on 
District Missions, J. M. Riddell; 
2:20. Report on Training Union, 
Harvey Lawless; Message. Dr. T.
C. Gardner.

2:46. Report on Sunday Schools,
D. C. Hamilton; Message, Dr. G.

| (Continued on Last Pag*)
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N. Y, A Project
for Youno Men 
Is Available

Communication has been re
ceived by Judge Le-l - Thomas 
from the Federal Security Agency 
of National Youth Administration 
that a project is now open to 
young men between the ages of 
1 7 ' to 24. inclusive, who are in
terested in obtaining work expe
rience and training in the basic 
fundamentals of auto mechanics, 
welding, and metal trades, or 
cooking. The resident center will 
he located at Canyon.

Young men assigned t > this 
project work approximately one- 
half o f each day in the construc
tion line ami ar ■ paid a wage suf
ficient to enable them to pay for 
their subsistence and have $12 a 
month for their own use. During 
the other half-day, class instruc
tion and practical work experience 
is provided under competent su
pervision in one o f the above 
trades.

A recreation program including 
baseball, basketball, volley ball, 
swimming, and other types o f ath
letic sports, as well as indoor 
games and group activities, is car
ried on.

A youth council elected by the 
boys themselves participates in 
the management o f the project. 
Youth participation in manage
ment. of course, is subject to the 
rules and regulations g iverr.ing 
the N. Y. A. program.

A physician attends all youth 
workers for illness or injury. Hos
pitalization is provided for short- 
time sickness at no cost to the 
youth. I f  injured while in the 
performance of duty, youth em
ployees are eligible to apply for 
■ompensation through the U. S. 
Employees' Commission. Each 
youth selected for the project 
must submit a i ictor’> statement 
which includes a laboratory report 
showing a negative Wasserman 
test, certifying that he is free 
from contagious or infectious dis
eases. hernia, heart >r lung trou
ble. and is capable of doing man
ual labor.

Each worker is responsible for 
keeping himsilf, his clothes, and 
his quarters in clean and sanitary 
condition and will be expected to 
contribute such time as is neces
sary to keep the project in good 
condition.

There are a number >f young 
men in this district who could very 
materially benefit from this pro
gram and Judge Thomas is ex
tremely anxious that the young 
men o f Foard County avail ‘ hem- 
selves of this opportunity for it 
;s riot only an opportunity fo r em
ployment hut it is an edu • ition- 
a! advantage which many young 
men would not be able to partici
pate in were this project not 
available. It is an opportunity to 
learn ar avocation or trad" with 
which the young men may earn 
throughout life. A ll young men 
coming within the limit, who are 
interested, are asked to contact 
Judge Thomas at his office in the 
very near future.

Assistant Manager 
West Texas C. of C. 
Visits Here Monday

J, \, R ssistant manager o f 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com- 
m erv. o f Abilene was her- Mon
day afternoon and met with the 

local West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce director. T. N. Bell, and 
a number of business men in the 
office o f Roberts-Beverly Ab- 
stract Co. Mr. Rix was aeeompa- 

v R >b E H if the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram, who was 

I collecting lata on the economic 
situation in this county.

Mr. Rix told f the Inter-Com
munity Defense and Preservation 
Contest that the West Texas Cham
ber is putting on among towns and 
cities affiliated with the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce.

District Masonic 
Meeting to Be Held 
at Chillicothe

The 90th Masonic District Asso
ciation will meet with the Chilli- 
c» the lodge at Chillicothe on Mon
day evening, Sept. 29, at 7 :30 
o'clock. A good speaker has been 
secured and all Masons in this 
territory are urgently invited to 
attend.

COMFORT INFORMATION

Every person who made a mat- 
tvess o f the materials furnished by 
the Surplus Marketing Adminis
tration is eligible to make a cot
ton comfort. The Foard County 
Comfort Center opened Monday 

| in the Hill building on the east 
side o f the square in Crowell, and 
is being supervised by Mrs. ? ? 
Derrington. Cards are being sent 
out by the home demonstration 
agent regarding the day that each 
person is to make her comfort.
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according to an announcement re-

From wln.t stat. 
a l . s . i 
In what 

i now entri«:«
(city < « f Viu:.:
I ». Wha- . 
team is km.«

f. In collet 
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nade?"
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the navy department.
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BLACK
•I i t i ti v Hall)

You kno* it's tough Lao

oi. go 
catt't i

intr
mote

\v hat- A

Mr
Quf

r. P F 
ridav 
Mr. 

mher

..r.d Mrs. Cr.arlu Machac 
the heme i f  their daugh- 

•s Henry Hrabal. and hus- 
r.d daughter, Genaldine, 
afternoon.

an«: Mrs. Weaver Roberts 
an v.sited in the home i f  

*: Mrs. C. D. Hail a while 
afternoon.

and Mrs. B. F. Whatley of
¡t visited in the home o f

C P IR f lV
e u s

arr»n v k i.v
i S %

SPECIALS
8Ü-6ÄR I P  cloth bag 55c

, . i t\ axahach 
V.'iduisday and Thursday with her 
> 'ter- ■ -lav . Mrs. !...t .er Tarrp- 
a : . and family.

Mr-. T. nt Kir.g. Mrs. B. A. L I- 
..:«:. Mrs. A. H. Kennedy and 
M -- Gladys Brown o f Chillicothe 
were gliosis o f Ml?. Earl Keil- 
: t«;y Thursday.

Mrs-. L. E. Young o f Vernon 
visiteii her son, R. G. Whitten and 
tamily Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mi-. Nim Hill o f Dun- 
car. Okla.. vis:-.. . her broth« -. R. 
G. Simmonds. wi:o ,s ill. Sunday.

Carl Shultz was dismissed from 
the Crowell hospital Friday and 
brought to the onto o f his par
ents. Mr. and Mr- Dave Shultz.

Mrs. (i. W. Seal»—, accompanied 
by M -■ T. H. Matthews o f Tha- 
a, were visit

Mr- Hear 
Sunday, 
rul Mrs. A. i 
of Gilliland 
n with Mr. a

visa«.! their daughter. Mis- Ana 
Beidlematt. who is a nurse in the 
Vernon hospital Monday. M;ss 
Beidleman i.- leaving this week 
for Bristol. Tenn.

Bert Cerveny o f the U. S. Navy 
from Hawaii and Mr. and Mrs. 
F.ar.k Cerveny and daughter <T 
Munday spent Monday evening In 
the i . ir.e ’ of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ru-som of 
Paducah spet.t Sunday with Mr. 
; r.d Mrs. Luther Tampion.

rt Mst if and son, J<: i ■ e, 
-pent Friday at .. Saturday in th« 
home < ' Mr. and Mrs. Deminik 
Riagam i f  Bomarton.

th e « fore, and let not your hands1 
hi weak: for your work shall be 
rewarded.”  It is easy to be strong 
when things go smoothly, but 
when adversity comes, too often 
we submit to th,* « asv way and let 

weak and un-

hints

V IV IA N
< By Ri salie Fisht

Mr. ,'a.i

Mr. ;
Udrei

car
it

v  •

B. W.
M r

A.
s

Mi

W. Kc
iturdav 

Mrs.
Fisi

lght
Keller's 

and Mrs.

Mi H. V
u p

Mi Mrs.

iimonus,
Saturday

Mr-.

W

1 Simmond 
father. H 

er relative 
¡day. 

ltu B o s t*  air 
Thalia visite 

Scale- Tues

Ml

( l i f e

IPt 4 bars....... 2 5 «

Mrs. 
to Sehnu. 
Sc brood« r 
euests of 
Haseloff i 

Mrs. H

mug.
Monroe Karcher. Mrs. Ot- 

er and daughters, Ewald 
and son were dinner 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl 

f Lockett Sunday.
M. Lacy and daughter.

B E S T Y E T T  BR \N I)

l i l L t d i J 2 5 c

Mozelle, of Northside, aa«i Mi-s 
Janie Simmond- o f Vernon visit- 
ed H. G. Simmonds Sunday.

Mi-s Zt da Scales is visiting Mr. 
a- d Mrs. Hearrell Svi.’.e- < i Ver
non.

( arl Shultz was carried to

-WW^W

1*1 Ounce-

l- Peanut Butter, jar .  25c

.1 B E R T  Y B E U .

C R A C K E R S -2 * k «  17e
W H I T E  >W A N

q R A P E J A M  2 I b j a r S 5 c
25-oz. Size

K  0  Baking Powder . . . .  1 7 '
Regular or Drip 
grind, 2  lb can 55cAj mi ratio*

Ì

FAULTLESS BRAND

S M O K E D

MARGARINE, Tast-i.. lb I S '
i&fll i C l i L ;

BRING US YOUR EGGS
H a n e y - R a s o r

Crowell for medical treatment 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tele an
nounce the birth o f a son in the 
W i  ll hospital Wednesday, Sent. 
17.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
v sited the Carlsbad Cavern in 
New Mexico recently. They also 

11 Mr. a:.-; Mrs. Sylvan Schup- 
p: i f  Lubbock.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gere Keni edy 
and -sons of Chillicothe and Mis-' 
Fern Kennedy o f V -:",.;. - • 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
a:.«i Mrs. Ear, Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arl • Cato and 1 
- : - of Crowell arid Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Earthman and son of 
Thalia were visitors in the home 

f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Cribes and 
naught ers. Mrs. Veda Box and 
Mrs. Ralph Flesher, visited rria- 
*ives in Lubbock the [last week- 
■ d. Mrs. Flesher also visited Mr. 

Flesher near Levelland.
Walter Manse! of Port Arthur' 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Karcher Wednesday.

Mrs. Mack Edens of Thalia vis- 
Mrs.. G. \\ . Scabs Wednesday 

' « Vi nir.g.
| Mr. an«: Mrs. C. I . Adkins and 

’• ¡hirer, and .1?:'. Aide H..r:tiey 
were dinner guests <.f Mr. ard 
Mrs. Hi ..«ton A*:r. - o f T: :..:a 
Sunday.

Mrs. Otto Schri eder ar.d daugh- 
•ers visited Mr. and .Mrs. J. V. 
Lindsey o f Thalia Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Arlene Rice, teacher of 
the fifth and sixth grades in the 
Riverside school, was dismi-sid 
from a Vernon hospitaj Tuesday 
and taken to her home in T ’t a.i.i. 
She is much improved following 
an ilir.e.-s of pneumonia.

W. E. Miller, Mrs. C C. Rich
ardson and Mrs. R. A. Miller of 
Norman, Okla.. and Cressie Smiti 
of Oklat rirr.a C ity visited Mr. and 
M o. Ben Bradford Sunday. Mr 
Miller remained for a longer vis
it in the Bradford home.

Evelyn and Kenneth Bradford 
accrimpu; i«:d by Mr. and Mr- 
David Lre Owens t,{ Crowell and 
Cressie Smith o f Oklahoma City 
visited Bennie Lee Bradford .i 
an Abilene hospital Sunday. Mr-. 
Owens remained to be with Mi 
Bradford.

.'dr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
and children went to A bile.' 
Saturday to he ...th Mi-- lien: 
Let Bradford who under,vent 
appendicitis- operation in the 
Herd: .«-k Memorial Hospital thtr*- 
Saturday. Latest report ««lira: 
Mi-s Bradford to !,*■ r  «>-,< • ■ p 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mr-. Floyd E.edior 1 
of Mineral WelV ar.d Ralph Brad
ford and son, Jimmie, of Marga
ret visited in the B< - E’ radfutd 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beidleman

e: t .- .niiav :i the 1. m. o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 0. Fish and family. \

.Mi-- Mamie. Renhnm of Bowie 
I . - ¡-eturnei: home after spending 
::.v re st - r.t visiting her graml- 
mother. Mrs. A. L. Walling, and 
iter grandp.-.rents. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Bonham.

Mr-. Alvin Smith spent front 
Sat ..-.ay unt . Monday 1 the 
: o n .i of h«-r daughter, Mrs. S. E. 
Carr, f  Vernon.

M s. Egbert Fish and son, Her
bert. and daughters. Rosalie ami 
Bernita. and Mi-s Ncoma Fish 
were visitors in T ill Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mi-s Li ,. Martin <,f Fort Worth 
e:-.me Sunday to snend a few days 
with her sister, M:>. Henry Fish, 
and family.

Several from this community 
attended the football game be
tween Paducah and Crowell at 
Cr well Friday evening.

Alvin Smith was a business vis
itor in Parr.pn over the wtek-e-nti.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keller o f 
Skeliytoivr., Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Math« .vs and i ....ghter. Norma 

and Herbert F.- spent Sun- 
>.av mor: g v.*.t.: g Mr. ar il Mr-. 
Claud Cairn ar.d W. W. Carr of 
Riverside.

our hands become 
rioductivc.

We must not overlook yielded 
hands. God can use these better 
than any other, for through yield, 
edm-ss conte all types o f service.
Yielded hands are portrayed by 
Mo-i s' deliverance o f Israel from 
Egypt. As Moses yielded his 
hand--, thev were used to per- ! indigestion 
f«-:m miracles.

Hands reveal character. Bar-; 
ring accident, «mr hands never 
Grange. What kind of hands do 
you i avi ? Are they young or!
id. representing youth with i t s ! 

ambition and possibilities for good, 
i t oli. age, having lived a rich and 
al ¡indant life? Are they eager 
i - lazy hands, ready to do the*
Muster's bidding, (>r sluggish and 
slothful? Are they clean or 
soiled Lands, denoting honesty or 
dishonest'? Are thev warm or

Ad«l onion- ur
“ French”  fri, -. • . tai.les ' fw 
them about , . a half w
ute- in <lee| ;¡,- that will bit 
a piece o f hre. . ,m. m¡nmf 1

loavt < ’ < M.Jt (
and more evenly f baked in 
cake pan.

A sprinklin: f grated chi 
makes a pooo  ̂ j for 
loped toniatoi -,

Do Your Meals
This is often r. - 

Sour, 
and heartburn fn 
unwise eating ; 
Tablets relievo , 
from your dr;--. 
Bros., Druggis- .

Talk
mptom i 
iTa.v<y sto® 
quently

ir ADlJ
kly. Get J 
• — Fen

cold hards, full o f sympathy or 
tpathy? Are th«-y giving or tak- 

1 amis, symbolizing charity or 
Are they peaceful or 

revealing a spirit

TYPEWRITER

m g
greed ? 
fighting 
ol love or 

Lord, "tiik‘.

\\ It'IHT \ i i lUIUTERl
EXCHANGE

hands 
hate

mv hands, and let
91.*Di Indiana 
Wichita Falls,

IF 'i OU haven't a saving now that you :.i 
on«* as soon as possible. Shi . 

<■::«• while at a producing age, don't say an; 
fo r at age Go you ai e goitig to have to 
world. It will be like a sign worn on your 
arrange a perfect plan through Life

Atenue
Texas

id uf. p-t 
not gi't 

about it, i 
it to the 
Let me

Insurance.

JOE COUCH
14 vears service w it¡1 The Great National I : t'-

• «• •* «» •• •• •

OurWeeidv Sermon
William M. Lesse], Assistant 

t- t: < !• r« i tor r * Mailing and 
Sendee Bureau. Moody Em.« 
Institute, Chicago.

Our Hands
Text.: ‘ ‘Let the beauty o f the 

L :d <-ur God i>e upon us: and
< -taLhsn th, . the work o f < ur !
hands ufor. us; vea, the work of 
••ur hands establish thou it.'—  
Psalm H0:l7. i,

Hi w important are our hands in ; 
our daily work. Almost every ! 
task we do calls for some move- • 
rnert o f the hands. From his very !
eginning on earth, man has done 1 • 

- .mgs with his hands.
First, let us thing o f  toiling f  

lands. These arc :« presented by I 
those of the farmer. They arc ' 1 
bronzed and calloused, for they 
' elorg to a healthy, hard working
■ »an. fhey are busy, use*ful 
r.anel- tedling hands, alone, heiw-
< ver, eio ne,t receive* favor with 
God. The -tor. of Cain makes 
t is rdam (Gen. 4).

He | brought the fruit o f the ' 
ground as an offering to the Leird.
. nei his brother Abel brought of
■ s fieiek. Cain had toiled long and 
are! with his hands, but his of-
ring did not please Goel, while' 

Abel's offering did, for God ele-' 
manels a consecrated and devoted 

i heart. No matter how hard we 
■''ll, we cannot obtain salvation.
■ alvation is a free gift of Geid.

In contrast with toiling hands 
find id!' Lands. With idle- 

.it,d> go idle bodies and idle 
; :nds and idle tongues. We read 

i I Timothy 5:1;>: “ And withal 
I ‘C* barn to be idle, wandering 
aoi.iit from house- to house; and 

• ' °t nniy idle, but tattlers also and 
j ¡s,vbodies. «peaking tilings which 
‘ hey ought not,”  Let us keep 

-;sy serving the- L-.rd; then there* 
d be* no time- fe»r the- 

1 iUe r.e-ss to creep in.
| The-n, there art 

V- se e- the-se* pictured in the story 
•f Davui and Goliath. The* huge-
- hilist in«- e-arne with a sworei and
- spear and a shield. But David 
ame with the strength o f

Lord in hi« hands.
In contrast with strong hands 

we find weak hands. In I I  Chron- 
16:7 we read; “ Be ye strong

GOOD STOCK FARSI 
FOR S A L E

A real good stock farm for sale, 320 a. a -. about *> 
miles north and 1 -j mile west of Crowell. .."nut lot 
acres in cultivation, balance in pasture. I his is an 
ideal stock farm and is priced to sell at—

*20 ,00 Per Acre
House, barn and out buildings.

Claude Callaway
Box 516 Phone 161-M c r o w e l l , te xas

i—M-S“ f*

sins eif 

strong hand:

icles

FOR S A L E
One used John-Deere, horse drawn, vow binder, 

with tractor hitch and conveyor type bundle '-*irri 
Ready to go.

One used McCormick-Deering gear drive, horse 
drawn binder. Horse or tractor hitch.

One used i) ft. 26 in. Disc. McCormick-Deering-
pcwer-lift one-way plow. A -l shape.

One used Oliver Combination 6 ft, and o D- 
disc, one-way plow on rubber.

One used McCormick-Deering F-30 tractor on m 
b<r. Good shape and ready for any farm nst‘*

One «sed McCormick-Deering F-20 tranoi 
r-bber. A-l shape.

One used McCormick-Deering F-12 tractor, rli 
H r tires, lister and cultivator.

One used John-Deere Model P. tractor on rid*ber' 
with row crop equipment-

One used Case deep furrow tractor drill-

j . p. McPh e r s o n
Crowell, Texas
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s from Neighboring Communitiesem$
M a r g a r e t

(Bv Mrs- Jot»' KorUffl

, i„ Howard and family mo». 
CS  Crow. ll to the S. Moorerom
. last "  .

n T A. picnic-party was 
r , ,tended Friday night and 
enjovrd by all present.

. hurn Taylor left last week 
*OUaho»u/City. Okla after 

k-’ visit with his par- 
Mr and Mrs. John Taylor. 

0,, Hopkins of Farmers Valley 
Thursday and spent several

*  ith his brother-in-law, Luke
and family.

v ;  H u s k e y  and several others 
,h,  fa m ily  v ¡sited his son, Dince 
j£,y aMd family one day last

„  i i Denton and children 
Crowell visited relatives and 
„a* here Wednesday.
„ an,i Mrs. Shell Philips and
* wn J. L.. of Alvarado came 
L  for a few days* visit with
' r, Mrs. George Pruitt, and

family.
Mrs. Ben Bradford of Riverside 

| ami her sister. Mrs. Terry Rich-, 
jardson, of Norman, Okla., visited 
! Mrs. Sudie Bradford Sunday.
j Mrs. ,1. R. Black and Mrs. Bar
ney Bronson of Padu.-ah visited 
Mrs. Dince Huskey and family 

:Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Reithmayer 

and daughter, Neva Jov. returned 
; home Sunday of last week a fte r1 
spending Saturday night with Mi
ami Mrs. Eldon Williamson of 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Furgason 
and little daughter. Murkette. 
spent Thursday night wilit his 
aunt. Mm Grant Morrison, and 
family while en route from Dem- 
¡ng, N. M.. to Texarkana where 

! they will make their home. His 
mother. Mrs. Carl Ferguson and 
brother. Morris, of Crowell also 
spent the night with them here.

| Ode Shaw and son, Bob, and a 
friend of Pecan Gap, who are vis
iting his brother. Dave Shaw, and 

‘ family of Riverside visited Grant

r i  Tulia’s 48 lbs .. 5J.49Hour B est  24 lbs 77» 
POST TOASTIES 3 pkgs 2 5 c
K, C. BAKING POW DER, . 25c size 15c 

MEAL, Fancy C ream ..........20 lbs. 49c

FORK and BEANS. 16-ra r a n g e
TEAS““1 SUGAR 2?

lb 5 5 c
CORN, Del Monte, . 2 No. 2 cans for 25c

m m  . fresh, gal- 2 5 c
GREEN B E A N S ,____3 No. 2 cans 25c

NATIONAL O A T S  . . .  3-lb. pkg 25c
( Cup and Sa ucer or Dinner Plate)

Choice 
Re-Cleaned

K A R S - 1 0 1 »

CLEANSER. BLEACH , 1 o
PUREX, Disinfectant . . qt. bottle 13c

SOAP, P & G ................ 5 Giant Bars I9c

I f f e e . . .  2 *  c a  5 3 «
'  '-.LOW RIPE

LETTUCE, Large, Firm H e a d  5c

I bunches
TOMATO JUICE, Delmonte, 4 cans 25c

Potatoes'"“  “|15- pound 
Peck

8K CHOPS, nice, lean lb 25' 
ICON Dry Salt . . .lb I S '

lb. 27c

SAUSAGE pure pork.Hi. 19c
ULEO, BEST s p r e a d lb .  17c

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

Morrison ami family Saturday
l hey are old friends.

Mrs. Maggie \ates, who will be 
lemembered nere as Maggie Ev-
ons. who l as been seriously il! in 
a . ’ i:. is -.ospital, is improved

Mrs. Bill Blevins has returned 
i’.ome after a visit in Elida. N. M.
. fhomas o: McLean spent 

Saturday night with Bill Bond 
and family.

S H. Middlebrook Jr., who is 
v. n ; ti:- Vernon Meat Co., made

business trip to McLean Thurs
day and -pent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley.

Mrs. Frank Dunn spent -Satur
day with her daughter, Mrs. Dovle 
McCurley, and family of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long and 
little daughter. Peggy, o f Thalia, 
\e> o have returned recently from 
t anada, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Mary F. Hunter, and friends here 
I’uesday and Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Grant Morrison 
and daughter, Billie; also Mrs. 
‘ aid Furgason of Crowell spent 
Sunday with I). Shaw and fain, 

jily of Riverside.
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Priest and 

son, Fred, and daughters, Opal 
and Ruby, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Powers and daughter, 

I Gelene, of Crowell visited G. \V. 
U esley anil family o f Riverside 
last Sunday.

Doyl McCurley of Vernon was 
here on business Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McClelion 
were visitors here last week.

Cecil Ingle left the first of last 
week for Denton where he will at
tend school. He was accompanied 
as far as Vernon by his sister, 
Mrs. Lee Blevins, and Mr. Blev
ins. of Truscott and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ingle.

Mrs. Johnnie Wright and Miss 
Ruby Priest visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Jonas, and 
others in Wichita Falls Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hunter of 
Garden Valley and son, Norman 
Hunter, and wife and children, 
Roger and Billy, of Quanah visit
ed in the home o f Mrs. Alice Ev
ans one day last week.

Miss Ruby Smith of South Lock
ett 'pent the week-end with her 
motlier, Mrs. W. L. Smith.

Mrs. Charlie Huskey and little 
'a • i . Doris, of Riverside vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Fred Priest visited George Car
ter in Childress Wednesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. I). G. Russell of 
Los Angeles, Calif., were honor 
guests at a picnic supper given 

[by Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy on 
the lawn at their home Saturday 

| right. About sixty were present. 
Games of 42 were played.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Russell of 
Los Angeles. Calif., Rev. Foster 
Russell and family of Kermit, 
Mrs. Tom Goodman of Hooleyan 
Mr. and Mrs Hardin Russell ol 
Crowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hollingsworth and children. Clyde 
Edward and Theora. of Wichita 
Falls and others visited in the J 
F. Russell l: m Sm. ay. Several 
of them had beer, h.-re several

Pr:

Mi

W !  SUDS,... 25c pkg. J  © c
Wichita

Wichita Falls, 
-.t with his par- 
W. A Preist, 
i to Quanah 

i. Sunday from 
- accompanied 
ali- by Homer

P A

R Cfjrr tr ;-rn w* m - '̂ |
Ira (L i  I  if li

SUN KIST

Dozen, 1

Nice, White

WEHBAS
CASH GROCERY

« here  y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t »

phone 83M Free Delivery

Mrs. Melvin Moore and son. 
Bills- Rav. of Cr.os ell spent Sat- 

. is • ic t SS: t h I-.- r parents, Mr. 
■i;:d Mrs. Box Miildlebrook.

tic Moon and family lliov-
1  ed from the Graham farm in Riv-
2  , • t. the We*le" 1 • a.-,' ill Mar

xist week.
csv of the farmers in this 
mity have begun pulling 
svl ¡eh have been opening 
. the past few days. Boil 
. from other points are mov- 
daily.
wish to thank former resi- 
of ihis community svho have 
. in expressing their intei-

R A Y L A N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Will Raines and family of

I Pi aii ieviesv »a -  visiting relatives 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips and 
tf . Carroll, of Brnsvustield visit- 

at tel. J .  C.  Davis, Tues- 
,j■ y night. They were returning 

fv - a visit ii Longs iew, 1 exas, 
and Louisiana svith his mother 

and other relatives.
Clyde McKinley and J. L. Me- 

Death of Thalia visited here Sun- 
dav morning. . .

Ralph Gregg o f Vernon visited 
friends here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clury Flosvers of 
Wichita Falls visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Abston, and 
family Sunday. . . . . .

Horace Abston. who is in the 
Army ¡tnd stationed at Wichita 
Fulls visited relatives here over 
the week-end.

Will Lawson and Harvey Ad- 
' ams of Tolbert were business vis
itors here Friday. .

Several have started picking 
cotton and the gin has ginned 
about one hundred hales to date.

The sweet potato crop prom
ises a fair vield though not as 
good vield as last year Corn 

i a„d field crops are mostly good, 
some extra fine corn. Crops of 
all kinds are about three weeks 
later than usual. Alfalfa lias been 
good but part of the crop was 
damaged by rain falling on it a f
ter it was cut.

j The latest Bureau of Labor 
statistics figures show that during 

; the first seven months o f 1941, 
strikes increased five fold, that 
from January through July there 
was a total of 2.505 strikes, in
volving 1.327.000 , worke»

, losing for the defense program 
115,750,000 man days.

FO ARD  CITY
(By Mrs J. L. Farrar»

Mr. and Mrs. V'. A. Johnson and 
- m, Dwaine, Mrs. J. M Barker, 
Mrs. J. M. Glover, Mrs. Luther 
Marlow ar.d daughters, Marjorite 
and Mildred, Estelle Autry and i 
Juanita Traweek attended quar- 1 
terly conference in Truscott Sun- ’ 
'ay a week ago. During the bus
iness meeting in the afternoon1 
Mi-. J. M. Glover was elected a 
delegate t > the annual conference 
which win be held in Abilene 
some time in November.

Mrs. Fannie Ferris of Wichita 
Falls is h -re visiting her sister, 
Mrs. J. L. Manning, and husband j 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Coltharp 
and children, Billie and Polly, of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Grady McLain Sunday afternoon. ;

Jamt s Jobe o f Perry ton visit
ed his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Manning and his cous
ins, Mildred and Marjorite Mar
low, Saturday.

■J. L. Farrar returned home last | 
Friday from the Veterans' Hos-! 
pital in Amarillo.

Misses Marjorite and Mildred 
Marlow accompanied their aunt. 
Mrs. Luther1 .Jobe, and sons, James 
and Freeland, o f Paducah and 
Flodell Wallace of Crowell t o , 
Wichita Falls last Wednesday 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton 
and son. Don, visited Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. L. Farrar Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway of 
Crowell attended Sunday School 
and church here Sunday and vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bark.
er.

Rev. Babbit o f Red Springs, a 
Baptist missionary to Mexico for 
the past 3 years, preached here 
Sunday and Sunday evening. His
sermons were interesting, telling 
of some o f his experiences with
the natives o f Mexico.

Mrs. Luther Jobe and sons, 
James and Freeland, o f Paducah 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights with her sister. Mrs. Luth- 
ei Marlow, and family.

Sandifer Warren, foreman on 
the Minnick Ranch, was kicked by 
a horse last Thursday evening. | 
His nose was broken, several 
•*eth knocked out and severe 
cuts about his face were made by 
the kick. He was rushed to the 
hospital by Dr. Clark, who dress
ed the wounds and he is reported 
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McLain and

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Iiughston McLain 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Garland Col
tharp and childraen o f Crowell 
Sunday night. They enjoyed a 
dove supper with the trimmings

Billie and Dale Johnson, chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. W. L John
son are ¡11 with tonsilitis this week.

Jot- Farrar was absent from 
school two days last week due t-> 
illness.

Miss Lou Martin of Fort Worth 
came in Sunday for a vi.-it with 
Mrs. E. V. Halbert and otr-r 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dollars 
and daughter, Norma Kuell, for
merly o f Fort Stockton, are here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F Welch 
and other relatives and friends

West Texas C. of C. 
Announces Contest 
to Continue 1 Year

Abilene. Sept. 2d.—  Ter. days 
ago hte West Texas chamber of 
commerce announced its inter
community Defense and Preserva
tion contest, to continue one year. 
Official entry blanks to the 
WTCC's 164 affiliated towns went 
in the mails Friday. Sept. 12. Be
ginning of this week brought she 
first entries.

Breckenridge and Gainesville 
jointly share the honor as the first 
West Texas towns to make official 
entry, it was announced from the 
regional chamber’s headquarters 
office. Entry No. 3 came from 
Albany, No. 4 from Roscoe. The 
first three were made through 
their chambers o f commerce by. 
respectively, managers E. R. Max
well. Cliff McMahon and Miss Ol- 
lie E. Clarke. Roscoe was certi
fied for competition by its Lions 
Club, W. J. Beaver secretary, 
which operates as a chamber of 
commerce.

Contest entries may be made 
up to Nov. 4, date of the WTCC’s 
fail convention in Midland. A 
town's participation in the com
petition, for which the regional 
organization is putting ut> $500 
in prizes on a four-wav division, 
will be conducted through it- Pub
lic Affairs committee headed by 

i the local WTCC director.
The regional and local chambers

of the territory are busy this
month organizing these commit-
tees. Forty-two have been of-
ficially certified to the WTCC to
date. with others on the way.
Those certified are; Abilene. A l
bany, Anson, Ballinger. B i g

Spring. Bowie, Breckenridge, Clar- 
endor . Coleman, Dalhart, De atur 
Del Rio, Denton, Ea-tla-d. Fort 
Stockton, Gainesville, Gatesville 
Goree, Graham, Hamlin, Haskell 
Henrietta. Hereford, Iowa Park. 
Lamesa, Littlefield, Marfa. Mid
land. Mur.day, Noeona, Olney 
Pecos. Quanah, Roscoe. Rota; . 
Seminole. Seymour, S n y d e r. 
Stephenville, Santa Ant -a. V.-r- ,
tt" . Weinert and Wac »

Th« question for each ma:; t , 
settle is not what he would do if 
he had mean-, time, influence and 
educational advantages, but what 
hi- will do with the thing- he ha- 
— Hamilton Wright Mabie.

ANSWERS

( Q - > r . -  on page 2).

1 Cleveland.
2 Philadelphia.

B i • of -, atte ;>; to u.o- 
sasulnate Pierre Lavel.

4. A-'-er car Legion.
" T: . eggs of fi il-,
6. North Dak >ta
7. Finland.
#. Louisville, Ky.

It i- a week In whi , the e f
fort i- made to secure member» 
for the - »rorities and fraternities.

10. Son,:a Heriie art] John
Payne.

October 6th is 
NATIONAL 

LETTER 
WRITING I 

WEEK
Be sure and have plenty ' 
of Stationery on hand for 
this event. Get it at

Fergeson Bros!
i

See our W in dow  fo r  »ome 
Beautiful Package*, priced 
right.

leep friendships  
alive with correspondence. But 
so many people judge you by 
the stationery you use that it 
pays to use the best. You can 
have the best— yet withou* 
jfreat expense by choosing 
your stationery at the Rexal! 
Drug Store. Let us show you 
styles that are smart and 
modern at low cost.
SYMPHONY • LORO BALTIMORE 

• CASCADE • MEDFORD *

H O W  TO

"KEEP"
7/Uuuti

FERGESON BROTHERS

l
1

I

DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26

CHEVROLET AIDS 
NATIONAL DEFENSE Here's the highest-quality motor car Chevrolet hat 

ever offered to the motoring public . • . with fleet, 

modern, aerodynamic lines and Fither Body beauty 

which create “the new style that will stay new" , »1 

with a powerful, thoroughly proved Valve*in-Head 

“Victory" Engine, built of quality materials and de> 

signed to lead In combined performance and economy 

. . .  with all the fine comfort, convenience and safety 

features which have made Chevrolet the nation’s 

leading motor car far ten of the last eleven years*

Chevrolet clone of all low- 
priced cars has "Leade r 
Line" Styling, swank fender 
caps and Body by Fisher.

Chevrolet alone combines a 
pow erful V a lv e -in -H e a d  
“Victory" Engine, Safe-T- 
Special Hydraulic Brakes, 
Unitized Knee-Action Ride, 
and Vacuum-Power Shift at 

no extra cotf.

DISIGNIO TO HAD IN
ECONOMY

Chavrolat It the motl eeo- 
nomical of all largatt-telling 
low-priced car* from the 
standpoint of go*, oil, tire* 

and upkeep.

WAKING MILITARY TRUCKS

Borchardt Chevrolet Co.
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T. B. Kleppir, Owner-Editor.

Entered at the Fest Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
matter.

Crowell, Texas. Sept. 25. 1941

It is conceded that because of 
the demand by defense industries 
for certain materials, chiefly met
als. that industries supplying do
mestic wants and using these same 
materials will be forced to close 
within the next two months. I f  
these shops and industries are 
equipped to handle defense work 
they may secure subcontracts. 
These subcontracts, will, in e'aeh 
instance, be secured through the 
regional OPM office. No advan
tage. it is stated, can be secured 

going to Washington in an e f
fort- to secure contracts. The 
regional office can accomplish ev 
erything that can be done 
Washington.

N O T  T O  B E  N E G L E C T E D !

by

NATIONAL EDITORIAL—  
ASSO CIATIO N

• ^ / y iu n i& L —

Wherefore, my beloved breth
ren. let every nan be swift to 
hear, slow to speak, slow to 
wrath.— James 1:19.

------------ o-------------
Both partus are guilty of it, 

but we have always felt that a 
fillibuster in Congress is. in most 
instances. un-American. It should 
be unconstitutional. Under the 
present law if the opposition to 
a measure desires to prevent it 
coming it' a vote a speaker may 
keep the floor as long as he can 
talk. He. can speak as long as he 
can think of anything to say and 
then read from any book he 
chooses. I f  he becomes too tired 
to carry on he may yield the floor 
to another obstructionist who can 
follow a like procedure. The on
ly purpose of a fillibuster is to 
prevent an issue from coming to 
a vote by holding the floor until 
the time for adjournment has 
passed.

------------ o------------
The aluminum collected in the 

recent drive was sufficient to 
build 2,800 plants It was a good 
project even though the country 
might lo t have needed the alum- 1 
inum. It gave millions a definite 
part, s;na!i though it was. in the 
defense program, and. from the 
economic standpoint, it gathered 
up from the four corners o f the 
countrv little -craps of aluminum 
that •• th.-mselv«-. and by them
selves. had : ■ value and v> uld 
have been thrown, perhaps, ir the 
waste refuse pile and lost, 
gathering th 
made a tou 
2.8(0 planes

The administration is trying to 
make the wage-hour law apppl.v 
t, all tv pcs of business wherever 
located. This is wrong. It is 
wrong to attempt to apply the 
-ante rule to a struggling little in
dustry m the agricultural sections 
and the nonindustrial sections, 
that is made to apply to the large 
industry with its trained workers, 
it- assembly line, and conveyor 
belt, and volume production. It 
works an unfair handicap on the 
little business.

— ----------o------------
The practice of society o f en

gaging in periodical wars that 
consume its resources and bring 
it to the verye o f moral and fi
nancial bankruptcy, is not unlike 
that of the man who works hard 
and saves his money and period
ically indulges in a drunken, 
gambling spree that dissipates his 
resources and brings him back to 
work again broke and shaken in 
health to begin the vicious circle 
again.

------------ o-

G AM BLE VILLE
(By Wilma Carroll) DO YOU THINK IT IS «  

BUSINESS
Clin Turner o f Mena. Ark., was 

here last week visiting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Koss o f 

Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Prosser Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Man of 
Vivian spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mis. Claudius Carroll.

Mrs. Frank Gamble is better at 
this writing. She has just return
ed from a Wichita Falls hospital.

Hubert Carroll was taken to 
the Crowell hospital Sunday for 
a blood transfusion.

Mrs. Thelma Black of Alabama 
and Mrs. Robert Moore ar.d Mrs 
Roy Caldwell of Dallas visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ran
som Meadors and family Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hernion Ridge
way and little daughter of Ver
non visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Sollis. Sunday.

Juanita Shook visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. John Glover, 
o f Crowell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and
daughter, Jimmie Ruth, visited whV  may b e ‘ entitled to Federal to be retired

To invest $1,000.00 in an automobile and not pbo 
TECT the investment with an Insurance Police tk 
will guarantee you the value of your automnhii * 
event the car is destroyed? mpblle

INSURANCE IS C H E A P  COMPARE* 
TO THE PRO TECTIO N  YOU ¿ET

BETTER  SEE  U S  B E F O R E  IT IS TOO L\Te

Hugkston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, T«,>u

There are two kinds o f friends; 
the friends who are friends be
cause they like you and enjoy 
your company and the friends who 
art your your friend.- because 
they want something you have.

V W  We Think
(By Prank Dixon)

Two Minuto S e rm o n
(D7 Thorr-.s Hnrtv.cil)

ctntly. Among other things, we

Periodically, throughout the his
tory of the world, wars have come, 
endured for a while and then

....... i.,,]., 0r material «ub- bas continued until one or the 1‘ r in which they did their work. ,borne of her parents,
, I t, > The la-t vmrietv 1- as other o f tin belligerent.- has at- In the course o f our conversation Mr|I. Charlie Carroll, 
-.ante. ine la. t \ariii\ tomplished his objectives or has he told me the following story:

FEDERAL OLD AGE | Surles explained further
INSURANCE an individual eligible f «  oV

Persons <15 years o f age or over insurance payments does not 
-no may be entitled to Federal to *><* retired permanently . 

, : K an<l Mn*. K. C. Hargroves of 0id_ape insurance should immedi- ^er to receive such benefit#
\ ornon Saturday afternoon. 1 ntely communicate with the near- reaching 65, but he mav 
* i- • ■ iU ■ and children Social Security Board office them for any month in wh» 

of Thalia visited in the home o f wben they are separated from does not earn a,- much astli 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson Sun- their jobs, Roscoe L. Surles, man- covered wages, even thous 
‘ n n- x, n t  m . ak'er ° f  the Wichita Falls office receiving unemployment in

Rune McCoy of Biack visited 0f the board, said last week. “ Oth- an<t plans to return to work
Jr , % i arri n . ThyiLr8day. , envise." the statement continued. “ It should be noted"

,. \ r' ? ,ld ,\Irs J: C- Pr',i!Str and «they may lose benefits merely be- said, “ That the survivors of 
little daughter visited Mr and caugJe o f* their delay in filing a ceased wage , armi have ' 
.lrs. Hem j Ross in ( tywell Mon- c]ajm This« applies to all persons months in which to file 

, -. „  who have been working in em. claims. In the ease o f .
Mr. and Mis Roy Shultz o f Tha- rlovment covered by the Social earner who dieVin March .»

I 2 L % : .  * nd Security Act for a sufficient pe- year, the .u S fv . "  X * ?
riod o f time to qualify fo r bene- ble to receive monthly ¡nr 
fits.”  payments at that time mtT

It was explained that old - age their claims as late as June 
insurance payment,- are not retro- ar.d receive benefits heginnini 
active; payment cannot begin March ’’ 
prior to the month in which

Mrs. Richard Johnson Sunday.
______ Carl Shultz was taken to the

.... . o ..«• n Crowell hospital Sunday to have
When the Master Says. Well his foot treated again. He has 

Di.r.e: I was visiting with the ed- been to the hospital several times
.tor o f a weekly newspaper re- thf, past two Wl,eks with hjs foot

Mr. and

!ug a nuisance as the first type is
a blessing. The friendship that 
has to be fed with favors is never 
worth the value of the favors.

------------ o------------
It is with no small degree of 

.•■infcrt that we note that those

fn ’ each instance the war discussed employees and the man. lo f ̂ c ^ i r e n ^ T h u r ^ a v ^ n ^ t h e  claim For instance, a per-
---- - —  ̂ A ' -------1 • lne son aged 65 or older who was sep

arated from work on January 1,
e tom me me louowing story: xj,. ..„,i »•„. x«:u____ /- n 1941, but who files his claim in
A young woman applied to me vi-ifed Mr and Mr- I T Garret M an*. wiM r"c(‘ivt' b«*

,ot Crowd! Sunday.

r

B>

•at n< 
:ì this 
íier o;

jfficit
saving

food shortage is in 
country. Price*!4 will 
a few items but no 

i sight.
----- ----------------

Tjnc 
er <»r 
supply
needs 
to gn 
other

tr ine present law any deal- 
?onverter who has a larger ; 
of needed metals than hi® ; 
may require can he forced 
t up part o f his stock to 
ndustrie- needing the same 

materials. Another phase of the 
present law that a plant that has 
the equipment necessary to turn 
out a government defense order, 
cannot refuse to do so.

-o------------
It is much more difficult to sit 

and listen than it is to talk. The 
listener always wears out first.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

Flail. Etc.

Mrs. A_ E . M ttagghfia

become exhausted as to resource
and man power and has been one day for a position. She said
forced to terminate the war. In that she had never had any ex-
,-verv .r.stanct the war ha- left penence as a printer but knew she
.1 e or both participants with could learn if I would only give
greatly depleted resources, ex- her a chance. She was a frail
tj.it >f the reaction and deflation creature and would not weigh a ,

hundred pounds, but I thought 1h 
It is alsi. noted that each war saw in her eyes the light o f faith

ha.- become ¡non costly, more ex- in herself and I hi ard in her voice :
hausting, men devastating, and the note o f determination and will
m< ie disastrous to the participants and high purpose. I put her to
v  an the ore preceding. Especial- work. Step by step she mastered

o r twe m«rc report.- by jv * th;- noted in the later wars every duty in the office and was 
. - t< • • number of Ru>- ¡¡, wliid, costly mechanized equip- proficient in all of them. I have

s.ar.s he has slain and taken pris- ment was amj‘ ls being employed, employed many people during the 1
r.i: ar.d census figures regarding xhe World War all but bank- years that I have been in business, 

the population o f Russia will have rU)Ju d every nation that engaged but none with the unflagging zeal.
•( be revised radically upward. 1 ¡r, and would easily have done the energy, the sincerity of pur-

------------ - so yjgjj eatb been called upon to pose that this wisp of a girl had. j
Roger Babson figures that the pay in full its debt to this coun- I shall always remember the ex- .

cost of crime in the United States try. ; eellence o f her work. It was an |
. ach year would ray all the tax- ‘ it is but fair to count as a part inspiration to everyone else in ;
• s. Mr. Bat son offers no report of the cost of a war the depression the office. A fter a time she mar- ' 
tn thi- phase of it. but some of and recession o f prosperity that ried and moved away from the I 
the taxi- are crimes, too. follows a war. This sometimes community and in a few years lat- :

------------ o----------------------- amounts to more than the cost of er died.”  I thought as he talked
In the event no one has yet re- the war itself, as was the case in how like life. Some approach it;

minded you. we would suggest the World War. and will no doubt listlessly and indifferently as
that the forehanded persons be the case in the present war. though it meant little. Others'
-hould do their Christmas shop- The present war. although but approach it as this girl approached 

early. well on its way, has already run her task with a consecration o f
' _______ 0__________ up enormous costs. A debt faces mind and strength and purpose.

Costly as it is. it is cheaper to this country ami England that ev- They create o f it a worthy thing- j 
furnish" Russia and England the en the most optimistic are becom- I have no doubt that this girl an- i 
guns ar.d let them fight Hitler ing concerned as to how it will be swered the final call, that she re- 
tnan it would be for us to fight paid. eeived. as she deserved to receive,
him. As is always the case, the evil the Master's approval, “ Well

c__________ ¡effects o f the war on the economy done." That, it seems tn me, iss ... „..... , r.,1* ...  „n „1---u __»txi •

ginning with the month o f March. 
He loses the benefits he wou*d 
have received in January and Feb- 

Workers are leaving W PA  jobs ruary had he filed his claim in
January.at the rate o f 100.000 a month.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST 

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell------------

Business i« 
government - 
gains.

MI SS  V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
Truck makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 

will be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 
All work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 

Shop for further particulars.

OWEN McLARTY. Solicitor

getting gun shy of of the country will not be felt un- what we all should work for. This
-  too much social til after the war i- over, and the is the kind o f a life that Christ

tide of the reaction and deflation wants each o f us to live— a life
begins to set in. of which it may be truly said,

At the close of the World War, “ Well done.”  
men .seeing the disastrous effects 1 —
of modern warfare, attempted to in America.
set up an organization known as [ The Christian Home Orphanage 
the League of Nations. Because of Council Bluffs. Iowa, is a Na- 
of fear and distrust and petty tional Home for children; it is lo- 

| jealousy it was never fully enter- ;eated in Iowa, but it is supported 
ed into by all the nations, hence ■ entirely by the voluntary con-

, there is no evidence that such an tributions of people from all sec- 
, oi ganization might or might not 1 tions of the country. It receives 
; succeed, if it received complete no appropriations o f any kind, and 
co-operation on the part o f the ’ employs no traveling agents, but 

'leading nations of the world. depends upon the free will offer- 
I It appears to me that the war ings of charitably inclined people 
problem is not going to be solved for its support. The work of car- 

j through such human organization ing for homeless children and 
¡unless the organization is able to ¡training them to become Christian 
¡bring about a change in the hearts ; men and women, is the most out- 
I of people, that they will have a 
will to make them work.

Ofüce Supplies?
YES, WE CAN FURNISH THEM!

Check Over Your Office,

i l l

Then Call

’Q U ID  COUNTY NEWS

look squarely at the problem.

standing work of today. The 
Christian Home Orphanage is do- 

Tliis, it seems to me, is going j ing this work, but it cannot do 
to be the responsibility of the it without your gifts and your'co

le o f the world af- j operation. This is 
of this war. It is all can take part, 

not likely that there will be an-1 The Christian Home Orphanage
is unique in its work. It is not 
like an ordinary institution. The 
children are not institutionalized, 
but are like normal children from 

realize its responsibility and its ¡happy homes. Uniforms are not 
obligation to future generations tolerated at the Home, but thi 
ar.d set about building in the children are dressed just as you 

ts of people a greater broth- would dress your own little o 
»d. and tolerance, and love Even their clothing is given to 

for one another. them by the loving friends of the
Unless this is done I can see Home throughout the la n d ,  

little hope of peace on earth as Through faith in God a devoted 
long as there remains the resource band of friends of the Home, are 
and the man power to fit and scattered over the length am! 
equip an army to fight. Our breadth o f our fair land, 
danger, and it is a real one, is that For information in regard to 
the war machine will be the thing this remarkable Home, write to 
that will wipe this race from the the Christian Home Orphanage, 
earth, as races before it have been Council Bluffs, Iowa, and litera- 
wiped from the earth. The dan- ture will be sent to you. 
ger, the possibility is too great to All contributions sent to the
be safely or wisely ignored. It is Christian Home Orphanage. Coun- 
up to the Christian people to save eil Bluffs, Iowa, are duly acknoxv]- 
the race. They are the only ones edged, and credited in the of- 
who can save it. This is their ficial publication, “ Chr i s t i 
rendezvous with destiny.

: i a n

A WORK OF FAITH
In Council Bluffs, Iowa, is lo

tted a Home for orphan and des
titute children, which is different 

i any other organization o f 
its kind in the country. This 
Home was founded on the Prom
ises of God nearly fifty-nine, years 
ago, by Rev. and Mrs. J. G. Le- 
men. During all these years, 
Faith alone has been the guiding 
star that has led this Institution 
on, until today it is the most ou t-: 
standing Home for needy children *

Home,”  in which all financial re
ports appear, a copy of which will 
be mailed to you.

Newspaper Advertising
OFFERS

1. Newspaper reading is a universal habit. Newspaper advertis
ing, therefore, reaches virtually all who read and buy.

2. A  newspaper advertisement tan always be seen by the reader.

.3. The newspaper advertisement can have as much news value and 
reader interest as the news items. The reader’s attention can be held.

4. The newspaper advertisement, as part of the complete paper, 
goes into the home as a welcome guest.

5. The amount of text used in newspaper advertisements is de
pendent upon the size of the space. Text is unrestricted.

6. Newspaper advertisements may be illustrated with pictures of 
the merchant’s products.

7. Newspaper advertising is flexible. It may be used in whatever 
quantity desired, according to sales, distribution or peculiar market con
ditions.

8. Newspaper advertising is quickly controlled. It may be started 
and stopped within a few hours' time. This gives the consumer the lat
est news of late developments that may help him save money and ob
tain better service.

9. Newspaper advertising may be adjusted to different conditions. 
C. opy, appeals and layout may be changed quickly to meet changes in 
the local marketing situation, prices and weather.

10. Newspaper advertising enables manufacturers and dealers to 
state where their products may be bought. This saves time, trouble 
and energy for the consumer.

t 1 j* ./s’ewsPaPtr  advertising is inexpensive. Merchants have 
learned that it covers more families for less money than any other form 
ol advertising. This makes an ideal medium for those advertisers whose 
products are used frequently.

12. Newspaper advertising results may be checked.

f 4 V l  ^ e^’sPaper circulation is known and is comparatively unaf
fected by daily change.

lN f arly a1' a newspaper’s circulation is concentrated in its own market.

_ „ Newspaper advertising reduces selling costs because it entails
ste in circulation. This helps reduce costs for the consumer.

i L eN 7 spaPur a(lvertisin£ identifies a particular store with cer
tain kinds of merchandise of known quality.

customersNeWSPaPer advertisin*  retains old customers and attracts new 

turnover. NeWspaper advertising increases sales and speeds merchandise

it ovlr rPapei  a d ,v e r t i f d n g  reduces overhead expense by spreadingit over an increased volume of business.

Dl  Hines C M
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON

20. Newspaper advertising stabilizes

Advertise in

prices and sales methods.

Foard County News
Reach« the hom« of the people of this territory with news of the ho»«.

street and store.
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urLSt8«,of fi^-catching tackle.—  ' W. R. Womack.

PAGE F IVE

Git your 
; Womack

heating stoves here.

c-if is in Dallas attend-
.^,howing_of_the 1942 Ford.

. „  Culbertson o f Fort Worth 
1 "week-end business visitor

turai iras and Butane
cookinir ranges.— W. R. Wom-Fir.e na

Lots of dove shooting ammuni- 
_______  lion.— W. R. Womack.

the^firs^of^the ¿ " f t  ^n 'n s|u‘n* Mrs. Sewell Roy is employed 
1 ln Dallas. as bookkeeper at the Crowell Gin.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald' Mrs. Morris Diggs and small 
spent last Saturday in Olton, daughter, Hazel Larue, of Pampa 1 
transacting business. are here this week visiting Mr.

---------  ' Diggs' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
v\ e use nothing but the best ob- Diggs, 

tainahle Butane-Propane gas,—
W. R. Womack. j Butane-Propane gas in bottles,

— -----  '10 cents, and in underground
Mrs. K. W. Wehba returned to tanks, 6 cents per gallon.— W. R.

I her home here Monday after a Womack.
short visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. i ---------
W. Shadid in McLean.

r  i  i . ^  i . ,  r  Government Aid to UAnkingAidFor Dependent children
Chinese Children Started on Sept. 19

A letter from Mrs. W. H. Row
an«!. formerly Miss Ruth Haney,

The W . R. W omack Burial As- order* the address o f her paper

V*tonLajaeob ’.lulian Wright, of
„„Visited friends here Tues-

Giddings and her

i sociation now has over seven hun. 
dred paid members. changed to Madison, N. J., where 

they have bought a new home.

Just arrived a big shipment of 
farniture. Bed room, living 
and breakfast room suites, 

rockers, pull-up chairs, 
and bed springs.— W.‘orni

Womack.

iR<i Mrs. Hammons Pierce 
Wo children, Mildred and 

Edward, of Combs, Texas, 
’ here over the week-end vis- 

yjr«. Pierce’s parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Frank Brisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin visit, 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bond and 
family in Matador Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Swaini 
will leave tomorrow for La Junta. 
Colo., where they will visit their 
daughter, Mrs. Wayland Griffith, 
and Mr. Griffith.

The Dearborn gas heater radi
ates intense heat to front, but 
none through the top, back or 
sides.— W. R. Womack.

Best house paint in Crowell, I 
“ Sun Proof” and Water Spar 
Enamels. Best linseed oil and 
turpentine.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shadid and 
family of McLean spent Sunday 
as guests in the home o f Mrs. 
Shadid's sister, Mrs. Fred Wehba, ' 
and family.

L. A. WOODS

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Spears and 
s(>n, Edgar B., visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Spears in Altus, 

i Okla., Sunday. Both families made 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Creley and !l motor trip to Medicine Park, 

daughter. Miss Doris, left last

L. A. Woods, State Superintend
ent of Education, has been ap
pointed Chairman of the United 

j China Relief Committee for Texas 
1 schools. He will work with State 
Chairman Nathan Adams and Gov
ernor Coke Stevenson, vice chair
man, in the drive to raise $200,00u 
in Texas to aid sixty million unfor
tunate and suffering war victims 

| in China. Money given by Texas 
school children will be used to aid. T. Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. Thursday for their home in Dav- If you are needing a gas heat- : the children of China millinns^V 

JJ. Crosnoe made a tnp to enport, Iowa. They had been vis- er for either natural or Butane, whom are homeless destitute and 
"  * ~ j iting Mrs. Creley’s mother, Mrs. get a Dearborn, there's a reason. -*— - -•took Sunday. Mr. B r o o k s  

âeted business and Mr. and J. M. 
Crosnoe visited their son, 
a student at Texas Tech.

Speck, and other relatives — W. R. Womack, 
for the past three weeks. | -------

Woman's Society of

starving as the result of Japanese 
invasion. Chairman L. A. Woods 

jurges that every school in Texas 
Christian make s collection for United China

Butane 
d "bottles 

* out and
anywhere in Foard, Knox, Nelson, who is there in a Vet- 

Harper « r Hardeman Counties, eran’s hospital. He has been 
fill.— W. R. Worn- quite ill but is reported to be 

! making improvement.

The State Department o f Public 
Welfare announced lust week that 
it would start accepting applica
tions for aid to dependent chil
dren at its local offices throughout 
the state, beginning Friday. Sept. : 
19. Although this date represents 
the opening o f the program, it is 
not mandatory that all applicants 
apply on September 19, as ar-I 
rangements will be made to ae- ' 
cept applications on subsequent 
intake days, which will be an
nounced for each locality.

Parent* or relatives <>f depend- ; 
ent children should call at the 
State Department's local office 
in the county in which they reside 
and talk with the worker who will 
be prepared to explain the eligi
bility requirements and a««ist in 
filing the application. It will not 
be necessary that the children be 
brought to the office as the local 
worker will later make a visit to 
the home at which time the chil
dren may be seen.

For a child to be eligible for 
aid to dependent children under 

j the laws o f Texas, the child: 
i (1 ) Must be a citizen o f the 
United States.

• (2 ) Must have resided in Tex
as at least one year preceding the 
«late o f application; or must have 

1 been born within the state within 
one year preceding the date of 
application provided the child's 
mother had resided in Texas at 

; least one year preceding the 
¡child’s birth.

(3 ) Must be under the age of

O R R 'S

Veri-Best Bread
EAT MORE of ORR’S VERI-BEST BREAD 

It’s Healthful and Delicious

Your Horoscope i
_________ ____________________j
September 22, 23.— You have 

considerable pride, particularly if, 
as is often the case, you are good 
looking. You are faithful to duty 
in whatever line your lot may run. 
Indecision is one o f your marked 
characteristics, you cannot seem 
to make up your mind without 
some one to help you.

September 24. 25.— You hav«- 
strong religious inclinations and 
always want to do the right thing.

It is rumored that new automo
biles will b‘* difficult to secure as 
early as next spring. Production 
of automobiles is going to be cut 
down considerably more than is 
realized.

I You have good business ability 
but are afraid to trust your owi 
judgment. People generally like 

! you.
September 26, 27, 28. —  You 

have some very charming char
acteristics; you arc refined, hon
est and true. You are affectionate- 
to those dear to you and want fu ll 
measure of affection in return. 
You are a good talker and have 
many friends.

i as for a

J '? * *  Thomas and Mrs. Service of the Methodist Church Belief without delay and forward , , VI
pl,t \l°„ur l ,0,0 l 1' P ’ kelson and her children, will havt, a ruinmage sale Satuv- ‘he monev to Nathan Adams, presi-
for $2.00. We Junior. Charles and Vance, went (iav Will'start at 10 a. m., south of First National Bank in " “//v „  . . . . . .

fill underground to Amarillo Sunday to visit Mr. Liberty Cafe Pallas. The money will be sent <4) Must be deprived o f par-
J * overseas to aid the little Chinese* 1 ental support, or care, by reason

Charles Davis, son of Mr. and ̂ h l fn  f / V 0,  ba,dly j n need f v T  ,°if *5® f ° 1,0Wf t
Fail Davis left Mondav for . h«.elp'. Ev?r>\ and every (a ) ileuth o f a parent, (b ) con-

B ig 'lik e  to assume duties as ap- humlne c a u ^  *° *ubi:cribe to this ,Dnued absence from home on the
prentice operator for the Santa ______________________  S a Y i n c S t v  i f V X n f  "
Fe Railway. Charles has been re- , t mental incapacitj c l a parent.
cuperating from a recent illness.' Ask to see a Dearborn gas heat- (5 ) Must be living with his
He has had employment in Sonora er.— VV. R. Womack. father, m o t h e r ,  grandfather,

completion in about 40 working 
days and in ample time before 
the rainy season this year, accord, 
ing to the engineering office.

SUCCESS IS 
OiULATIVE

but has been 
Lake.

transferred to Big

The Dearborn gas heater will 
«•: scorch anything on top, back 

or ends, yet it circulates and radi
an- heat.— W. R. Womack.

In nearly every business. «in<1 in 
¡early every personal career, there is 
itime when success hangs in the bal- 
ince The right steps mean further —  
ind more rapid advancement. The wrong course may 
ead to difficulty or to progress less rapid than op- 
X'rtunity promised.

It is at this critical stage that many find a con
ation at a good, strong bank most helpful. Cor
set decisions are always important. At times, they 
ire vital, and success leads to further success. We 
ire always pleased to serve people with ambition and 
rision who want to make sound financial progress.

Sales Agent for Defense Savings Bonds

(BfaMW M if l»  S io a a iB i
Member of F. D. I. C. and Federal Reserve System

Mr. and Mr*. H. J. Black, a 
grandson. Billy Earl Lynch, and 
a daughter, Mrs. Jack Gilland. 
have returned from Megargel 
where they visited Mrs. Black's 
cousin, Mrs. Monroe Russell, and 
aunt, Mrs. Jane Johnson. Mrs. 
Johnson came home with them for 
a visit. She is 86 years old but 
is very spry-

er.— VV. R. Womack
---------  grandmother, brother, sister, step-

Womar.'s Society of Christian father, step-mother, step-brother, 
Service of the Methodist Church step-sister, uncle or aunt in a 
will have a rummage sale Satur- place of residence maintained by 
day. Will start at 10 a. m., south one or more such relatives as his 
o f'L iberty  Cafe. or her home.

---------  ; ( 6 ) Must be in need. This is
Some bargains in used living defined as not having sufficient 

room suites, oil ranges and stoves, income or other resources to pro-
— VV. R. Womack.

H. G. Wells Offers 
New Bill of Rights 
For a Lasting Peace

i vide a reasonable subsistence com
patible with health and decency.

The department called particu
lar attention to its item 4 in ex
plaining that the program was not 
designed to provide for all needy 
children but only those whose 
need is due to their being depriv
ed o f parental care and support 
by virtue of one or more o f the

W -i-X -H -:' - M ' I 1 I

DOW IS THE RIGHT TIME TO SE
LECT awl INSTALL the PROPER TYPE 

and SIZE HEATER

There are eleven basic rights of
men in the Declaration of Rights __ ____  ______ ____________

Lay your felt rugs an6 yard that famed author H. G. Wells specified reasons. The department 
goods now, to save damage in lay- offers in the current Rotarían gave the following explanation of 
ir.g in cold weather.— VV. R. Worn- magazine. These, plus the tried some of these reasons, 
ack. ¡and tested institution of a con-j Death of a parent is interpret-

---------- 'sol ¡dated opposition, “dovetail in- ed literally, except that it cannot
Mrs. Isla Mae Chapman, dis- to the plan of creative political be said that a child is deprived of 

trict agent for Extension Service, action I am putting before you,” parental support if the surviving 
of College Station made a visit he writes. _ parent has re-married and the
here Tuesday. Mrs. Chapman and | First is the right to live, “with- child has one natural parent and 
Miss Joellene Vannoy, home dem- in the measure of these (natural) one.step-parent. 
onstration agent, inspected the I resources and without distinction Continued absence from home 
yard demonstrations at the homes of race, color, or professed be- js interpreted to include absence 
of Mrs. S. E. Tate and Mrs. Ros- liefs or opinions, to the nourish- that might be due to imprison
ed  Eubank. They also visited the ments. covering, and medical care ment. desertion or abandonment, 
whole farm demonstration at the needed to realize his (man's) full or divorce.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers, possibilities.” j The phyysical or mental inca-

■--------  j Second is the right of protec- pacity of a parent is interpreted
A $103.50 all white Hi-Power, tion of minors. The third “right” ,to mean an incapacity that re

used oil range at _a very attrac- is a duty— a man's duty to the strict.« the occupational activity
I community within his beliefs and 0f a parent to such an extent that 
capabilities. “To perform no so- the parent is unable to provide 

! cial duty whatsoever is to remain support. The parent's condition 
unenfranchised and under guard- must be of such chronic nature 
ianship.” \ that it can reasonably be antici-

I The next five rights in the dec- pated to incapacitate the parent 
laration are the right to knowl- | for a period of at least six months, 

ledge, freedom of thought and The Constitution of Texas,
! worship, the right to work, the Article III. Section 51D, restricts 
right in personal property, and payments in such a way that no 

'freedom of movement. “A man ¡more than $16.00 can be'given for 
may move freely about the world ¡one child in an eligible family, 
at his own expense . . .  So long as and no more than $24.00 can be 

i by his movement he does not in- i given for two or more children in 
trude upon the private domain of 8n eligible family. The constitu- 
any other citizen . . .  he shall have 
the right to come and go wherev
er he chooses.”

Personal liberty, so long as one

tivc price.— W. R. W omack.

We Have Every Type and Size Now. We Know That There 

Will Be No More To Be Had When Our Stock I« Gone.
OIL or DISTILLATE

tional amendment also restricts 
the total expenditure of state 
funds for the ADC program to no 
more than $1,500,000 yearly,

LIKE p i c t u r e
AH Porcelain S u p e rfex , 
3&&llon ju£.

SAME in Black Steel
iJwHon jug. Superi ex or Ivan- 
**• Made by Perfections Co.

*1 Room Heaters
Perfection” for Cool Spells.

Guiberson
'Pronounced Guyberson) the 

, starting and quick“ 4 
r* of all Oil Heaters made.

Natural or Butane Gas 
Heaters

The Dearborn
A Radiant-C irculator Type, 

¡k sizes— 2 finishes.

The Moore Cast Iron
Combustion Cham ber Circ.- 
Kadiant Several sizes. Used ex
tensively fa r north.

The Acme, The Adams, 
The Armstrong 
The Radiant Fire

NEW  WARE HOUSE

A new 30x40-foot sheet iron 
building is under construction for 
W. R. Womack on the northwest 
corner of the lots at his home. 

¿¡The new building will be used as 
!! a warehouse for his Butane gas 
{  and equipment, also for truck and 

trailer.

THE BU-PRO-FIRE FOR BUTANE GAS ONLY

W. R. WOMACK
Gote Butane Appliances.

Butane Installations.
4.4.4111 » » I l"M "H nH "Hf

does not forfeit it by illegal ac- which means that the t o t a l  
tions under the other rights, is amount available, including fed 
another inalienable right under j oral matching funds, cannot ex 

; this declaration. So is freedom Ceed $3,000,000 vearlv.
¡from violence. And lastly, in man ______________ ‘
is the right of lawmaking.

“The fount of legislation,” con- 
cluties Wells, “in a free world is 
the whole people, and since life 
flows on constantly to new cit

izens, no generation can, in whole 
or in part, surrender or delegate 

I this legislative power which is in
alienably inherent in mankind.”

Superfex and 
distillate heaters 
Womack.

Ivanhoe oil 
here.— W.

or
R.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

In the Tongass.and Chugach Na 
tional Forests of Alaska it is es- 

+  timated by the Interior Depart - 
11 ment that there is enough timber 

properly managed to produce 1,- 
000,000 tons of newsprint annual
ly, Indefinitely,

| The population of Alaska ie 
‘ * 1 one-eighth of a  person per square 
Simile.

The recent aluminum collection 
yielded 14,000,000 pound«, suf
ficient to build 2,800 fighter 

* planes.

Flood Protection of 
Santa Fe at Friona 
Started on Monday

Work on the flood protection 
project of the Santa Fe Railway 
at Friona, Texas, will start next 
Monday, J. A. Gillies, general 
manager of the Santa Fe Western 
Lines, Amarillo, announced to
day.

The project will entail dyking 
and bridging including approxi
mately 260,000 yards of grading. 
Necessity for the protective 
measure developed during last 
season’s heavy rains which rush
ed through Frio draw, flooding 
railway property and the town of 
Friona and causing considerable 
damage, Gillies said.

Upon the basis of surveys re
cently completed by railway en
gineers bids were invited by T. A. 

¡Blair, chief engineer. Western 
Lines, and the contract awarded 
this week to Cook and Ransom, 
Ottawa. Kans., who were the low
est bidders.

The construction c e n t e r i n g  
around Frio Draw is to be under 
the immediate sunpervision of J. 
G. West, assistant engineer on 
Blair's staff. Under the proposed 
plan the dyking and bridging will 
serve as protection of the railroad 
property against flood threats 
which seriously hampered opera
tions last season. It will also tend 
to serve as a  protective measure 
for private and public properties 
in the vicinity.

The project is scheduled for

Dr. L. P. McCrary
Eye, Ear, Nose and 

Throat Specialist
will be in Crowell every Friday 
at Reeder'* Drug Store. Eye* 
Examined and Gla*se* Fitted.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
SPECIALS

LETTUCE[ nice firm heads 4c
COLORADO. No. 1 1

SPUDS
VHITE

15 lb. peck 2 5 e
GOLDEN YELLOW

BANANA!5 . . . doz. 1 0 e
TOKAYS

GRAPES plenty of ’em, lb 5 c
SPANISH SWEET

ONIONS .. No. 1 pound 4 c
Chuck Wagon BEANS 4 cans 25c 
MUSTARD •• full qt. I Q c  
SUGAR 1 0  !h paper bag 5 3 c  
PINTOS C.R.C. 10 lbs
Ginger Snaps, bulk, 3  lbs

WE TOP THE EGG MARKET
DIAMOND

MATCHES .  6 boxes 2 3 c
CATSUP • 3 6-oz cans J_Q C
B0L0GNI[ . . .  pound 1 2 1 e
SEVEN ROAST b 1 7 k
CHUCKSTEAK lb 2 0 e
WAMBA COFFEE h 2 7 c

(Cup and Saucer FREE) * U  ™
DRY SALT

BACONNo .l..poun d  1 5 c
Phone 234 Free Delivery

i . T. BROOKS
ood Market

Prie* Quality
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June* Roark and

. June Billing1: mi
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Ruv Dav is 

W. P. Hord 
Mary Evelyn Edwards 

Joy zelle Tyaingor 
Richard Carroll 

Margie Davidson

EDITORIAL nose when he talks,
y.t n „  lals are hard to write. Wliy doesn't Clonita Russell put 

r n  ■ • eu have to choose a good her hair in pig tails for a change? 
m t, ■ There are very few good It would be cute, too! 
sio ■ left in the world so some- Shorty Roark was rather pale 
*»•. n s to write on the worse around the gills after the ball 
¡ar • It is one of these worse game. Could it be that he was 
sue .--s that l am going to en- ofraid of the hugs promised the 
a . write on. football boys by the pep squad if

T> . ubject is studying. Now, they won?
; ¡„n't think that studying Confidentially it would be

are all of the same mind— tem
porarily insane.

Miss Motley: I f  you were lost 
on a desert island and could have 
one book, what book would you

chips, punch and tea. This was choose? 
prepared bv the class mothers, Travis Yecera: That s easy. 
Mrs Frank Cates and Mrs. Vance ••Ship Building tor the Amateur. 
Favor, and also the sponsor’s — o—
wife, Mrs. G. C. Foster. The class Private: I say, sergeant, 

looking forward to their next meat's as tough as leather
Hal- the knife's dull.

1 delightful weiner roast last Thurs- 
: t ty night at the North Pocket 
Park. Games were enjoyed, these 
being led by various ones. The

1 food consisted o f roasted weiners, 
bread, pickles, mustard, potato

Crowell, 2j

Smart Styling Keynotes New Chevroh

1$
social event which
towe’en.

this
and

will be

NUMBER TWO

The Crowell Wildcats chalked 
up their second victory as they

i  * v.q subject, try it sometime, enough to make Tyrone

Sergeant: Then why don’t you 
strop the knife on the meat?

PEP MEETING

Wednesday morning a pep 
upset the Paducah Dragons last meeting was called. Officers were 
Friday night at Wildcat Stadium, elected for the coming year. June, 

i The scoring started early in the Billington was elected president; 
game as the Wildcats crossed the Margaret Claire Shirley, vice pres- 

i Dragon double stripe after a sus- ¡dent; Betty Jo Zeibig, secretary- 
i tained drive >f sixty-five yards, treasurer; Margie Davidson, re- 
Paducah fought back desperately porter. Also pep squad leaders 
under the able leadership o f were elected. Jean Orr, Margie

. , . P ?wer Sandlin, Paducah's ace quarter- Davidson, June Billington and
stud> in many different shake in ins boots, though, from i)aej£i but they were unable to Virginia Thomas. A few yells 

»b ; A happy-go-lucky person what \ ours tm l} saw : hold the C. H. S. eleven. The final were given and the meeting was
uu. •, one brain cell on bis les. Charlie Thompson took it j count was ;52-() adjourned

a little man— didn’t flinch an inch. ;
told me confidentially

mm....... _

»>>

SUBS VS. SCRUBS
sue w4ule another brain cell is re 
vfti,« tat Friday night s football Next day h
gas \ serious person almost that some of the pep squad ought 1
jitaniy. has deep concentration on to have their teeth examined be- Another football game 
ca- ■abject or lesson. A lazy stu- cause two o f his were broken. played last week between the 
ttu i ^̂ faris his lesson for one min- Girls, who in the evening loo<\ j and the “ Scrubs’* with |
oas :: tn he leans back and rests so neat, will look less chatming "Subs” winning by a small 
iw f jur minutes. A naturally over shredded wheat. Boys don t margin. No wonder that it was
atsu~ person reads his lesson once take my word for it; look at >our a close game though since the 1
Suet remembers all he has read, sister next time she comes to ••gcrubs” had the dynamic half- i
A duao person reads his lesson breakfast in a house coat with pjntt Kenneth Nelson,

and remembers nothing sleep in her eyes.

At one point the Bering Straits 
between Alaska and Russia are 

w,as but 56 miles wide.

Distinguished styling, characterized by a new massive
ness, marks the new 1942 Chevrolet, introduced to the 
motoring public today. Shown above is the Special De Luxe 
Sport Sedan, a roomy, luxurious, six-passenger model. A

new grille treatment, with integral parking light, 
smart new elongated front fender, which sweew wT- 
and opens with the front door, are design hi 
Interior appointments are in the modern mode

A person who doesn’t care Nobody seems to know where
_____opens a book. An interest- J T. Hughston goes when he gets
.er. person reads and studies until off from work. He doesn t go 
■a* eyt* become weak. A  person straight home. (Censored).
' « k f  cnows-it-all is trying to cov- In the ball game Friday night 
m up what he doesn't know. "Total Loss" Owens (net weight 
.»cuevfig is important, try to do 210 pounds) found himself op- 
i: nctal if you do it at uli. posite a "Dragon" named Petty

_______ _____________  | (net weight 150 pounds). On the
first play Petty veiled, “ Look what 
I got. boys." "The bigger they 
are the harder they fall." The

SONG FAVORITES’

Thomas “ Green

THE INK I SPLATTER
A Transom Peeker)

4 -ay young mocking bird was 
atrer.* on the railroad track when 
■wt iE.y a fast freight whizzed 
osar—shredded tweet.

i* ' "t you just love the way 
K». r tlird grins and wrinkles his

“ One Tenth of a Ton” Owens re
plied. " ’ Yeah, and the smaller they 
are, the further you can knock 
them." And he did.

Crowell, ?2; Paducah 0— rice 
going, boys.

Virginia
Eyes."

Clonita Russell— "Intermezzo.”  
Mary Evelyn Edwards —  “ The 

Eyes o f Texas."
Margie Davidson— “ The Spirit

i f  the Air Corps."
Bill Owens— “ ’Till Reveille."
T. L. Owens —  “ Mary, Mary, 

Quite Contrary.”
Jean Orr —  "Boogie Woogie 

Cowboy."
J. T Hughston— "Girl o f My 

Dreams."
’He’s in

New 1942 Chevrolet Will Be on 
Display at Borchardt Chevrolet 
Company Friday and Saturday

I .

New massiveness, contributing 
to the smartest styling ever de
signed for the nation’s No. 1 
sales volume motor car, character
izes the Chevrolet offering for 
1042. according to company en
gineers. The new car is present
ed in three lines ranging from an 
economy model that incorporates 
unusual refinements to a luxury 
line surpassing all previous pre- 

the -entatinr.s in the lower-price field

f i l i .  -  I C A N ’T 
K O R « - I T ' S  MY  
?.£*VES AGAIN

J W  WHY 
NOT TRY 

T EFFERVESCENTI
N E R V I N E
T A B L E T S

THE FRESHMAN PICNIC

Eighteen freshmen gathered at 
t: •• “ Culi Hut" last Thursday eve
ning .it 7:20. This was their first 
- a iul event of the year. A nam- 
. er of the class rep irted the fo l. 

•wing, quote:

‘Carry

Laverne Smith 
\rmy Now."

“ Shorty” Roark —  ----- - ..... - . . . . . .
P - k •> Virginia." and Special Deluxe series.

Bilim B r s . — "Some o f These h Icetime series, introduced 
jjavs •• | season last year m sedan only, is
* ‘ : „ j j i - v v a s  Ra-or__“ Yours”  represented again by sedan.

H 'iiv r 'i I’ '.-'- Black —  "Jeanic known as the Sportmaster, and 
W it- :l v  Lig'n Brown Hair. " I the »ew  Fleetlme six passenger

offered.
Though wheelbase on all mod

els is unchanged from 1941, re
maining at 116 inches, stylists 
have set the over-all length at 
195 inches, creating a long, 
low, sleek car that 
sweeping lines with a

j As in past years, the new car 
is presented in the Master Deluxe

The 
mid-

HAVE
rvOU EVER HAD
A DAY when you felt tense, 

¿•jet':- irritable?
VTGHT when you wera 

sr-cfil and restless?
-'.axed nerves are likely to 

- '.css of friends, loss of sleep, 
f pleasure, time missed from 

» 'i  family quarrels, physical 
i?.: r ental suffering.

TV. uext time you feel nervous, 
r— ■: southing effect of one or 

Vr Miles Effervescent N'er- 
TBf Tablets.

v - Or. Miles Effervescent Ner- 
v i '. -dots for Sleeplessness duo

:v , isncss. Nervous Irrita- 
Nervous Headache, Excit- 

e . ,.nd Rest let ness. Your
, hack il you are not ta

ts?.:' satisfied.
,t vtior Drug Store 

Small Package 33g
Large Package 7S4

£/ ■ , fail direction» in package.

?R MilES i f

' . NERVINETABIETS

We played game- in the follow
ing order: “ County Meet,”  “ Co we, 
Coose, Caboose,”  "Tag." “ Elec
tricity." A fter playing, we er.. 
joyed a picnic lunch. Thanks to 
our class mothers, sponsor, and 
all the committees for a grand 
time. Unquote.

And the freshmen realty had a 
good time, too. In fact, some of 
tin- sophomores were planning to j ’ 

party, and the freshmen *

R,
Margaret Claire Shirley— "Dad-

dy.”
W. P. H m i— “ You’d Be Sur-

C-i-r F:tzg-ra!d— “ Sa". Antor.io i Aerosedan, said to be one o f the
must attractively styled models in 
the entire showing.

The same attention to finished 
detail that is apparent in the ex
terior of the new models is noted 
at once inside the car. Smart 
styling, fine materials, and ex
cellent design have produced the 
most beautiful and comfortable 
interiors that Chevrolet ever hasWe

here'
akir.si

raid the
1 buys managed to take th< 
: more girls home from th 
That oughta teach

THE CAT S CLAW

1. students, it seems that 
i been a lot o f date making 

place in Crowell High for
few

fenders. block letters announce the
Because the unusually success- name, 

ful Chevrolet engine developed Headlamps now are 7U >. 
for 1941 is retained with only farther apart, with a total, 
minor refinements for the new inches between them. Flush-tt 
year, power output remains virtu- parking lamps have been relo< 
ally the same, assuring the same into the grille proper, 
high performance characteristics: Greater sturdiness is 
so generally acclaimed last year, j in the new bumpers and"' 
Axle ratios and tire sizes likewise for increased depth makes" 
are unchanged, insuring hi!l-climb- , bumpers appear more massive J 
ing ability, acceleration, and gen- increased crown depth ’ 
eral over-all performance at the greater resistance to 
1941 level. Fuel and oil economy. Guards are redesigned to* 
long a Chevrolet trait, is also more massive appearance, a. 
thus assured. added feature is the relocati

Much broader and deeper than;the front license plate m ril 
combines before, the new hood extends back spanning the tops of the bui 
generally to the front edge o f the front guards and serving us a 

rugged appearance. Complete new door, displacing the former cowl guard, 
front-end treatment, handled har- sj(|e panel and making a cleaner On the trunk, license light! 
tnoniously, does much to convey line. Hood side panels are in- trunk handle have beer, rn 
an impression o f greater size and tegral with the hood top and are in accord with tl. theme „.'i 
increased sturdiness throughout. raised with it. facilitating greater siveness throughout. The 

A  new, lower, wider, more mas- : reess to the engine compartment, handle ami its base f„rm a sij 
sive grille with its heavier bars The same “ driver-control’ ’ method with the license lamp on 
gives an instant impression o f big- of unlatching the hood is retain- Projecting ft-m • i ■: side of I 
m -, while the blunter, deeper ed from last year. Smart simplic- shield on the Spt .1
h< od. front splash shield, and ity keynotes the hood louvers. Fleetline n, •! ■ - ,, widaps
in ire widely spaced Scaled Beam which appear to be extensions o f pair o f wings. J ist above tS f
headlights contribute to that ef- the body belt molding, tapering the license plate is m at.ted ] 
feet. Greater length is indicated out from that molding to a pro- above that appears tr.e 
at once by the new elongated jection o f about 1 '>.> inches at the Chevrolet in scrip:. Fleetliq 
front fenders, which flow back in- hood front. the inscription on the n d«!
to the front doors, swinging with Tho harmonize with other ap- that series, 
the doors as they are opened. The pearance units, the re-designed On all im.i-. s;vici ex -ptl 
m w fender design permits desir- front end emblem is a massive Station Wagon ippetl* a
nine clean, smooth surfaces. An shield o f gleaming finish inlaid body belt molding of aboat|
ingenious touch U the new foot with red and blue enamel. Aug- same width as 1941. Rui
scraper at the front running menting this striking ornament, full length al ■ g the lower I
board step pad, created by a tri- on Fleetline and Special Deluxe are three sharp-p ike.i raised■
angular extension o f the new model hood side panels, shining (Continued on Page 7i
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the last few days. I guess you ' ■ 
low the reason why. Well, it’s 
‘cause o f the picnics that are 
■ • g - take place tonight. It
¡¡■ears that Paul Vecera is going
> take Evelyn Flesher to the
lniur picnic.
Bill Owens rushed up to Mary 
. ■ ids t'r.i- morning after he 
. .vi • word that Lowell Camp- 

■. ,.j pot } • t made a date. 
i . y Davis treating his broth- 
' - • by keeping the other hoys

Wanda Eva
Ta nn

Y ’
R»

Mi

,s. Gould there 
in this besides 
1 believe there

ig Do
Evi

Bird a 
thy On 
• ' Do 
to this

iliie

SOPHOMORE PlCN'iC

vin seemed to 
Ians ali o f a ?v 
e girl can be named, 
port.- Mary Evelyn ' 
Margie Davidson had 
in Lubbock Sundav.

two g.iod iouk- 
lii.g them tlie town, 
coalil not have been 
v and Allen Andrus

DAYS
Are Here Again!

JOKES

Î 1J-

4-

4

A- 
+ ■
4-
4-
4-
4-
-
4-J-
4-

EARLY BLACK HULL
Ai! - it v. ifh binder and threshed.
Each load moisture tested, and all very dry.
Every load placed in on«- bin and kept to itself.
Te. ! - r>6 to 60, State Analysis, gernimation 90' .
State analy. 99.65' pure, no foreign weed seed-.
Hun through oat machine, cleaners, removing small 

berries, trash.
Especially bred for short straw, ripening date. 

May 25th.
Stock 5,000 bushels. You can buy now, get any

time, no extra charge.
Price $1.25 per bushel, basis 1, subject to change 

without notice.

TURKEY RED
500 bushels, 99' pure, test 56, price $1.25 as is.

N A T IV E  FO ARD  COUNTY
Run through oat machine, cleaners, test 56 to 60.
Combine mixed wheat, no moisure test, or germi

nation test.
Price slightly above local price from day to day.
Smut machine, seed wheat treated for smut if so 

desired.

’j,, n f.. , . I think every man
olà Id have a: wife.
Mr. Foster : What make» you

Mr. Myers ; A bachelor has no
e to share his troubles.
Mr. F, -ter : Why should a

.chelor have any troubles?
---<)---

Ray Davis; Anyway, Congress

FÎIARD COUNTY NEWS »1.50
V i-i. • nut a tax on brains.
A | Miss Cogilell: Well, generally 
±  j * ¡leaking, the revenue wouldn’t 

be worth while.

Foact Graves; Have you a book 
• ■il “ Man, T': e Master o f Wom

en?’
Sales Girl: Fiction department 

in the basement, sir.

W ICH ITA  RECORD-NEWS or 
D AILY  TIMES, One Year .

X RISK A L L  YOURS O N  SEED W H E A T

| S E L F  G R A I N  C O M P A N Y
I  C R O W E LL , TEX AS

Mrs. Sloan; Charlie, you have 
misspelled almost every word in 
your composition.

Charlie Thompson: Yes, ma'am, 
I ’m going to he a dialect writer.

Two boys were discussing ath
letics.

“ How high can you jump?" ask
ed one.

“ Just over four feet," explain
ed one. “ How far can you jump?"

‘ Five feet,”  hi» friend replied. 
“ How about the long jump?”

“ .Just about ten feet,”  said the 
first. “ What’s your time for th" 
half mile?”  By now the other was 
a little suspicious.

“ Five seconds better than 
yours,’’ he replied.

Mr. Jones: What are we to have 
for dinner?

Mrs. Jones: Sponge cake, dear, 
I sponged the eggs from Mrs. 
Brown, the milk from Mrs. Holmes 
and the flour from Mrs. Smith.

Judge: Gentlemen o f the jury, 
have you come to a decision?

Foreman: We have, the jury

EITHER PAPER  with a a  » a

THE FO ARD  C O U N TY  NEW S, One Year

The Foard County News
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B U Y
UNITED 
STATES 
SAVINGS 
fBONDS 
AND STAMPS

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Resulte-Mínimum 25c

For Sale

FOR PALE— Smooth hoot! ) ,  
feed. Pio L. I>. Fox.

No Trespassing

ICA ON GUARD!
¡8 a reproduction o f the 

? Department's Defense 
Foster, showing an exact 

ition of the original "Minute 
ue by famed sculptor 

. Chester French. Defense 
land Stamps, on sale at your 

post office, are a vital part 
ricas defense preparations.

Week In Defense
President asked Congress 

leariy six oillion dollars more 
|kr.d-:t;.>' • at trials. Lend-

Administrator Stettinius 
píen power to apprpve aid 

this with other changes 
ucted !'■ cut from 30 to 15 

period between receipt
■request ......... tual authoriza-
I for alistante.

Reiseveit told Congress 
|ef •.u'ir.al seven billion 
kpriuti'i • months ago. all 
¡JT20.OIH ' is “ now moving 

successive stages of 
..ration. production 

leliverv. !!•. -aid $246.490,- 
. a: d S7P.170.00n

- ■ t een given the

supplies Corpora- 
liary, contract- 

imtorg Trading Corpora- 
\ s. corporation owned 
i. nr hte purchase o f 
i. for the purchase o f 
;*ti . .1  platinum. The 
ip-vc y arranged to pay 

■ t amount in ad- 
Russia could use the 

materials here, 
s :.uy Morgenthau 
udv.i .ced the Soviet 

i.oni’.ooo on future gold 
: United States.

Nivv Protecting Ships
ecretary Knox told the 

|r., L i. convention the 
f is using all methods, includ

es, t protect vessels o f
carrying aid to Britain.

a:d thi Navy has orders to 
Peor destroy, by every 
lit their disposal, Axis-con-' 

iubmarir.es or surface1 
in the waters between the 

i and Iceland. i
«tr»lity Act Interpretation
State Department announc- 
t as a result of an inter- | 

Itten by the Attorney General 
pt "I'tc.teii Kingdom" is on- 
pfuir.d, Wales. Scotland and 

Ireland. American ships 
.'.et.eef i t a carry war sup- 

U’ • ¡ .i-si agers to parts of 
pr.t.si. Ki i re not designated 

Rrt ■ • ' t o  be in combat 
Tnder this interpretation 

cav ships are still barred 
f going to France, Poland, 

h.t United Kingdom, Aus- 
• Car.;..:,i. New Zealand and 

pe r i f South Africa.
P*,Y Expansion Progress 

k’avy reported it has con
fer 2,Sill ships, including 
iting vessels— every 

•nzo; tinier the seven billion 
Program to create “ the 

array of fighting ships 
I one flag the world has ev- 
!ir 32 battleships, 18 air- 
I carriers. ;*1 cruisers, 364 
foyer?, and 186 submarines, a

¡FOR SALE— G t,d „ Ikh •'.w with
young calf.— Mrs. H. T. Kenner.

16-1 tp

FOR SALE— 19 : t '
j let pick-up, $75.00. — George
Randolph. 15-ltp

FOR SALE— Bundle :<•< ' - • near
■ town. See T. Ii. Kleppi r 
| office.

at New>

FOR SALE —  25 cm- v<-$»r.nld
White Wyandotte —  Carl
Zeibig. 15-ltp

FOR SALE or TRADE — 1934
Chevrolet coupe. Also drv ceil bat-
ti-rv radio. See Mis. Georjre
Wright. 15-2tp

¡FOR SALE— Light truck or pick-
up with side planks for cattle or
cotton. Also two-wheeled trailer
that will carry one hale of cot-
tor.. See W. A. Cogdell. 15-2tc

For Rent
F'OR RENT —  Four-roe.: house

I with hath, modern. Cistern, gar-
'age and s. rm celiar. Set Grover
C ole. 15-tfc

W ANTED— Good P. & i>
Also 1-row International cultiva-
tor.— T. R. Cates, Thalia. 15-2tp

FOR SALE—  14-holc Inte •nation-
ul wheat drill.— . H. Stepp, S
miles north of Crowell en high-
way. 14-ite

W ANTED TO RENT —  1

hdU'c. Will be permanen
Spei'.Ct r. 2t

Wanted
W ANT 1 D -7 cuy : triai saefe* •
Ballard Fet<’ and Produce. 13-tfc 1

NOTICE— No hantln
trespassing i f  i 
on my land.— Ft

■g. fishing or 
y kind allowed 
d Halsell. tf

S l u u a ' U
Christian Science Church

Sunday School at IP a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services 

8 :00 o’clock.
Sunday. September 28, 1941.

Subject: “ Reality.”
The public is cordially invited.

at

t r e s p a s s  n o t ic e

N’o fishing or hunting allowed 
on my premise-.'.— Leslie MeAd- 
ams- 15-tfc

East Side Church of Christ
Each Lord's Pay— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7 o’clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

Methodist Church
STATED MEETING 

ff r A  v .o f Crowell Lodge No. 
W i«\ ^ iJ b 4 0 . A. 7. & A. M.. 
i(Y f & k / i  ' ' P- M.

• ■ "  2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tire . visitors welcome. 

J- A. STOVALL. W. M.
D. It. MAGEE. Secretary

/ ^ 'V .O . O . i g x

‘
SSCXZ*

Meets tonigi 
at the Odd Fellows 
members are urgid to attend.

■HIE RADER. N. G. 
____ -JIMMIE FRANKLIN. See.
VVV'/VvvvvWWW>A^WWWWWW

1 A- the horrors of the war-torn 
world increase there is an increas
ing hunger for the things that 
the church stands for. We, as 
Christian people, have a very def
inite place in human economy in 
this day of stress. This is being 
evidenced by the fact that for 
the first time in ten years our 
churches are showing a steadily 
increasing attendance throughout 

I the nation. It is hardly pereepti- 
j |>le as yet, but the definite trend 
! is on and we, therein, have a lio.v

(Thursday! i t  amn <',»,i‘ration o f making our churches 
- I nurseav ) , at 8-001 attractive to those now return-

*• -"u ;ing that they will find in the as
sociation that which will meet the 
heartfelt need. May I appeal to 
all church-attending people to re
new your vigilance in loyalty and

CITATION

Nation’s Youngest 
Governor to Address 
W TCC  Fall Meeting

Abilene, Sept. 20.— The nation’s 
youngest governor, Minnesota’s 
Harold E. Stassen, famed for his 
fiscal control reforms and ad
ministration. is being invited to 
address the West Texas chamber 

I of commerce fall convention at 
Midland, on Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Wednesday this week the leg
islature of Texas. in special ses
sion, unanimously adopted a reso
lution by Rep. Joe Humphrey i f  
Abilene commending Gov. Stassen 
for his fiscal control policies and 

1 inviting him to speak in Texas on 
that subject. Humphrey was au
thor of the Texas fiscal control 
bill <H. R. 421 sponsored by the 
V TCC. that passed the lower 
house by heavy majority on the 
regular session last May but fail
ed to reach a vote in th(. senate- 
after winning unanimous commit
tee approval there. The West Tex
as chamber will renew its cam
paign for the legislation at the 
next regular session.

The invitation to the Minnesota 
governor to the Midland cor.vi ■> i 
tion was wired by J. Thomas 1 
Davis, president, and D. A. Bar
deen. WTCC manager, who said: 
“ Collaborating with Texas legis- 
lrture in unanimously passing res
olution complimenting you, we 
cordially invite you to address 
24th annual convention o f this or- 1 
conization convening in Midland, 
Texas. November

j at the time; is only 34 now. The 
Minnesota control and re-organ- 

I ¡ration m< ssure has cut state ex
penses around ten million dollars 
annually on a budget one-third 
smailer than that o f Texas.

VIIIS WEEK IN HISTORY"]
September 2b.— First telephone 

■ :essage across the continent, 
. i* 15. Stars arid Stripes raised in 
■ at 1- r.i \v Kansas, 1806.
S< n’ l mi i r 30.— Sixth Continen- 

i; . ( > ogress met at York, Penn.,
i t i l .

O c t il ir  3.— New York-Chicago 
Telephone table opened, 1925. 
) list "M  del T ” (Ford) car built, 
3908.

October 2.— First Pan-Ameri
can conference in Washington, 
3889. Sir William Ramsay, Brit- 

chemist. horn, 1852.
October 3. —  First Presidential 

Thanksgiving Day proclamation is
sued, 1789. George Bancroft, his
torian, born, 1800.

October 4. —  Rutherford B. 
Hayes, nineteenth 
.. Delaware, Ohio 
Island adopts new constitution, 
1843.

October 5.— Chester A. Arthur, 
21st president, born, 1830. Colum
bus discovered Costa Rica, 1502.

New Chevrolet—
(Continued from

The State of Texas, 
County of Foard.

To those- indebted

your friends and neighbors.
Some very interesting services 

are planned for this next Sunday, 
to. or hold-i ^  's P''°motion day with our’Sun- 

mg claims aga • >- the Estate o f <!»>' School. We will meet as usual 
Mary S -an Lillv, Deceased: l ilt ,ht‘ «PP«inted hour. 9:45 a. m.,

Tin a.-id': - teed having been ' *'Ut at all classes will be
called to the main auditorium for 
the promotion exercises. At the 
eleven o’clock service the subject 
will be: “ Christian Preparedness." 
The entire evening service will be 
conducted by the voung people in 
the installation o f the League o f
ficers. They have arranged a

0f , T h T  organization fost-

duly 
Estati of M 
ceased.late c 
as. by Leslie 
County Coui 
the 22nd day 
1941. heribv

■(.aid having 
d i xi i utors of the 
. • Susan Lilly, Dc- 
E< aril County. Tex- 

rr.omas. Judge o f the 
■ ' -aid County' on 

« f September, A. D.
oTifi*-» all persons 

••usd estati to come 
d o settlement, and 
¡amis against said 

- ni -aid claims to
* he : mie preseribed
* u 1. Foard County,
* b receive their

1 da;, of Sep-

ored fiscal control measure in last 
session o f legislature and is con
tinuing campaign for its adoption. 
A statewide audience o f impor
tance is assured."

Stassen was elected Minneso
ta's governor in 1938 for a four- 
year term. He was 31 years old

page 6 )
Eye - appealing color schemes 

have i een evolved for the inter
iors o f the new 1942 Chevrolet® 
throughout the entire line. Up- 

Istery in the Master Deluxe and 
Special series is a pleasing light 
gray, while a rich brown ‘ ‘Fleet- 
weave" broadcloth is employed in 
the Fleetline models. New color 
T.eatmc-nt o f the instrument pan
t ’s does much to highlight the

smartness o f the new desig*. 
plastics and bright-won 'in » 
judiciously used. The i Pn~ * f 
luxurious styling so readily as par
ent in the new car’s extern? *:"i* 
is carried out in the handies: r .!»*• 
terior treatment.

Mechanically, only minor m- 
provements and refinement! jnt 
a| parent, with the chassis f • ail 
three lines remaining the sane 
The stabilized front end me. • •.riff 
that has contributed so lam •• :a 
the car'* easy ride and iotS 
handling is retained, with refine
ments to allow for the new irwttt- 
end design.

Chevrolet’s time - provec oy- 
diaulic brakes now carry a 
chanically operated stop - 1 
switch, replacing the form ? 
draulic-operated device. The 
switch eliminates all pousibffi 
fluid leakage resulting froTe 
uri* of the stop-light switch.

The unique vacuum - pc: 
gear shift originated by Ch.v 
and a Chevrolet feature fir«- 
the past three years, is rvti 
for 1942. A new two-tone 

^resident, bom finish on the steering wheel ■
1822. Rhode Special Deluxe and Fleetin'- 

ries has been worked out v 
new steering post button ti- 

Of particular interest ir 
broad range o f accessorier .v'H- 
oped specifically for 1942 n- >te«« 
is a new wheel disc, painted • 
which creates an effect sain a* 
strikingly similar to that ¡r - 
white-sidewall tires.

Following are the 1942 
and models:

Fleetline Series —  SpoHr 
Sedan and Aerosedan.

Special Deluxe series —

ne.
‘:g«t
li jf-

:v jf
fad-

?. htr 
"iie

a.
ngti-

\ar

ay

. nut
Sedan, Town Sedan, Five-T'a.-eTi- 
ger Coure, Business Coupi '»X"- 
i inlet, and Station Wagon.

Master Deluxe series— Sp< — it -  
dan, Town Sedan, Five-Pa.- - ■: yer 
Coupe, Business Coupe, U- ape 
Pickup, and Sedan Delivery

MUST Pave lady or older girl at 
once to help with housework. 
Would consider man and wife to 
help on farm. Write or see Mrs. 
Benton Westbrook, Truscott. Tex-

Ma
-4tc

W. LILLY,
F. LILLY.

- " f  the F’.state of 
•*" 1 Deceased.

as. 15-ltp

W ILL  PUT OUT POISON

I will put out poison on my 
farm that joins the town section 
on the «outh. This is to notify 
all persons to guard their 
stock < f  ary kind. —  Zeke 

3 4-3tp
j-,_ -U-| ,--------- - -- - —

CITATION

live-
Bt-11.

¡•! d t in l 'i  Uts. ?.!r. Nelson said 
: e plan will apply to financed 
homes selling for up to $6,000 or 
renting for no: more than $50 a i 
month. First preference will be 
given :e homes undir construe-' 
t.or. or. Septembr 1 and for re-1 
modeling r.r.d rehabilitation work, 
and the:: for new homes for rent 
and new homes to be sold.

Oil. Gasoline
Defense Oil Co-, rdinator Ickes

caudio lighting service that you 
will enjoy.

Does your church mean any
thing to you especially? One 
week in the war-torn zones 
of China, Europe, or other cour- 
'ties. would make o f us full lu- 

llievets in what the church stands 
for in the interest o f advancing 
humanity. It is true that tne 
churches o f America do need tne 
moral and financial support o f the 

| people, but the people have a 
deep need fo r what the churche: 
have to offer. Let's get together 
in a forward-looking program for 
God and humanity.

H. A. LONGINO, Pastor.

Christian Science Service»

The State of Texas,
' County of Foard.
| To Those Indebted to 
lug Claims against the 
( ' L. Williams, Deceased:

! The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of tne 
Estate of C. L. Williams, deceas- 

led, late o f Foard County, Texas, 
bv Leslie Thomas. Judge of the 

I County Court of said County on 
the 1st day of September, A. D.

I i 94i, hereby notifies all persons bound “ captivi 
indebted to ’ said estate to come rj0d of 30 day

or Hold- 
Estate o f

¡said gaso! ine m strictions will not
j i-e lifted. Mr. Ickes said in the
face of a 121 ■ per cent drop in
gacol ine slocks compared to this

! time Inst year, thei e Is a demand
!< í i :i pel cent more than last
j ear. ile-liveri'es to East coast
: .ling stations were 11.4 per cent 
lower last week than the week 
1 efore. and will have to be cut 
more, he said, ur.less the pipeline 
is luilt from Texas to New Jersey.

30-Day Mine Truce 
Defense Mediation Board Chair

man Davis announced an agree
ment with the Unite . Mine Work
ers of America to reopen strike- 

mines
beginning Sep-

ship f orward and make settlement, and tember 22. The agreement re.
those
estate

having claims against said 
to present them to her

quires a three-day written notice 
by either side before operations

within the time prescribed by law tan b,, halted. Negotiations on 
at her residence in Crowell, Foard tv,c union shop demand which led 
County. Texas, where she receives t( striki will be resumed Sep-

Pfighting fii i f  fipi ships.

her mail this 1st day o f Septem-

btr’ V n NTE4 F. WILLIAMS.
I Executrix of the Estate oi

unced develop- C. L. Williams, Deceased,
-ton cargo vessel, i 12-4tp

light in weight,

:p r.

«pable

-'.ruction, relatively 
: ininal cost and 
:i! challenge the 

rovide a new 
: ations o f the 

•sel is so small 
• inland yards in 

: ill carry an anti 
be manned by 
make 12 knots, 

<f a 5,000 mile

to givi -a 
extra half hi 
fifteen mint 
now on . . .  
we'll get the gv
Department reported 
chine-gun plants

tember 24. The U. S. Conciliation 
Service announced settlement of 
27 labor disputes. .

Priority Unemployment 
OPM Associate Director jiill-1 

man announced employers in : 
Scranton and Wilkes-Barre, Pa., | 
have agreed to hire 3,335 power-I 
machine operators and 200 as-1 
sistants from among the 3,600

“ Reality”  is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches o f Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, Sept. 28.

The Golden Text is; "Behold. 
I create new heavens and a new 
earth: and the former shall not 
he remembered, nor come into 
mind" (Isaiah 65:17).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ Grace 
and peace be multiplied unto you 
through the knowledge o f God. 
and of Jesus our Lord, according 

i as this divine power hath given 
junto us all things that pertain un- 
,to life and godliness, through the 
i knowledge of him that hath called 
lus to glory and virtue" (I I  Peter 
1:2, 3).

' The Lesson-Sermon also in
fer a pe-! eludes the following passage from 

the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ All that really exists is 
the divine Mind and its idea, and 
in this Mind the entire being is 
found harmonious and eternal" 
(page 151).

iaritin:i Commission took 
ps " f ' ■ Alcoa line after 
« i -  lefused to arbi- 

*ir dispute. The ships 
or i er.a,('fl by the Commis- 
, .lheir regular runs. The 
? on announced that
letiuV 104 ships; J "f a total 

Purpose 
, " ‘°ns auspices.

irg on the radio, said “ I would 
like to see every American decide 

• extra hour or an 
(— <-*• even an extra
cs to his job from
i f  vvi> got the work

n- . The War
all 10 ma- 

required for
present estimated needs are now ^ bbe)_ in(juetrk,s ,n 
in deration  and machine-gun P , Price|
duction has increased 460 pc 
cent since August. 1940.

Arm y  Morale
A . chK.f of Staff Marshall 

told the American Legion national 
convention at Milwaukee there s
a difference betwee_niJ re e jh s c ^ g

ago.
Nur»es

Surgeon General Magee an
nounced more than 10.000 nurses 
are needed for the Army Nurse 
Corps, including 4,000 Reserve 
nurses to care lor men still to be

, , , i indurteli this vear and an equal
workers forced out o f employment number to repiace the estima-ed 

wo area? by the H ik ¡>4n *
Mr. Hillman

two areas by ̂ the wlk|4p pt.r cent who will request dis-in those
shortage. j«r. niiimw. ■ » «  « . j - ¡ chaige at the end of their one
nounced a broad mouei progiam l year enlistments. Information can 
of State and local co-operation ot)tained from the War Depart

ment or the Red Cross, Washir.g-
and local co-operation 

with OPM to alleviate unemploy
ment in the silk, automobile and 

New Jersey.

A. C. Hoffman o f the OPA 
Food Section, speaking in Phila
delphia, said farm prices have 
risen more than 49 per cent since 
the outbreak of the war and stand 
now at 97 per cent o f parity in 
terms of things farmers buy. La- 

said living« a  4h5 \  0n I sion”  and “ destructive measure- ‘ ‘ secretary Perkins said livi.
P '» 1" 0" ’ H.- l.-mi ."<!* • ' Aucust 15 thi, year ,.e

-co TX. . . .  1 suom il.-- ______- orme il ----- - ---

ton, D. C.
Taxation

Congress passed and sent to 
the White House the $3,533,400,- 
000 tax bill fo r 1941, increising 
the number o f taxpayers by an 
estimated 2,275,000 persons. The 
bill increases corporation surtaxes 
and lowers present individual ex
emptions from $2,000 to 51,500 

re jfor married persons and from $800 
ars to $750 for single taxpayers.

■ t? u A"i

BRING US YOUR EGGS WE WILL PAY TOP PRICE
FLOUR RED R A V E N  

Guaranteed
24 Pounds........................ 69c

48 Pounds.......................... $1.35

P 8 N T 0  B E A M S  re-cleaned.. IQ  lbs 3 9 c
V V V V S f V N f l i/ W W W W W W S / W V A / N / S A f W v M e V V W N ^ A / X f W V X f W W W N A / W W

S B O R T B W O  R  B  8 f c * i a
S O O I IR  Pure Cane, cloth b a g .. .  1®  lbs. 
MUSTARD, qt. jar .1 0 °
Peanut Butter, qt jar . . . 27c

Spinach, .No. 2 can s ] 0 C 
Porh and Beans 16 oz 0c
CRACKERS, 2-lb bx 17c
FRESH ROASTED
COFFEE . . .  1-lb. pkg. 14c 
GREEN BEANS, 3 cans 25c 
Field Corn, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
WHITE SWAN

Corn Flakes . . . .  3 boxes 25c 
Grapenut Flakes 2 Ig. bxs 25c
CARROLL S FILLED
MILK . . . .  8 small cans 25c
RANCH STYLE
SPAGH ETTI . . .  3 cans 25c

FRUITS a n d  VEGETABLES
MT MIlK^yPPLUB i. :A VITAMIN 0

BANANAS, doz 1 »
Nice for BAKING
Y A M S .................. peck 27c
WHITE. WASHED

SPUDS 10 lh 15c
W ILSO N ’S

Pure LARD, 8-lb carton $1.05

BOLOGNA lb 15c
SMOKED

BACON. . . . lb 22c
Coltharp Food Store
Phone 11 “It’s Cool Inside” Free Delivery

The an-
F“":

army if 
mili- 1^  *aid 14 ships will b e !^ ev.e'"P ’n,fww h S e  purely m ili-■ 

September 27 in joint.decision. continuously)
th<‘ Atlantic, Pa- ltaK  ' ted to investigation. cross-

Gu>f coasts. ¡subjected to * ri(iiculi' and
Production ! ̂ t C  discussion by pressure

r< lor Knudsen, ^peak-1 J“  or by individuals with on-

?»
S  r “ . ’ Varticui-r e - 'fnits in ^ whnt voll »re

striving su uai» „ the best
this country must have the
Army in the world.

OPMep^oriitto"Director Nehon ! 
»nnouhccd « ¡c - r . '

' h i t r S '  / . i t : ;

w+m m  S i f - - »

m e s c a l  ik e
i I

By 5. L  HUNTLEY

UTCHESON
Abstracts and 

insurance

Une of Those Personalized Gifts
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Pop* Patten Joins Ilis Seven Sons in Navy

Miss Linda Wehba 
W ed to Dallas Man 
Tues, in Sayre, Okla.

COUNTY FEDERATION

With Mrs. H. Schindler, presi
dent, in the chair, the Foard 
County Federation met in its first 
meeting o f the current year Fri- 

The marriage o f Miss Linda day at the Adelphian club house 
\Y ).ba of this city to Albert , with the ladies o f the Adelphian

’ "o of Dallas was solemnized Club as hostesses. The morning 
. ivre Okla Tuesday after- session opened at 10:30 with Mrs. • 

Ton ' at 5 o'clock. B. _W. Self as program leader.
has in The general subject was “ Fem

inine Interests" anil Mrs. ClaudeMrs. George
‘ i ' ell-since 1 1 Y.a Ut̂ he R>'0,,ks gave the devotional w ith'
1 ' from A,Cth \ • tier the story of “ Martha." Mrs. Selfhas been connected wiin net
brother, Fred Wehba. in the 
grocery business as cashier, dur- 
i.c her residence n * rowed. She 
- the daughter of Mrs. K. H. 

We hba. also of this place. Mrs. 
* i urge wore lor her marriage, a 
■l.ivy blue ensemble with white 
accessories.

talked on "The Art o f Hospital
ity" and Mrs. Merl Kincaid dis
cussed "The Flutter o f Fans," 

, while Mrs. John Ray talked on 
"Woman's Contribution to the 
Field o f Invention.”

s *C *_____  _____________ __________ ___________________  .-W.CV
Saluted by admirals and bluejackets alike. Clarence F. “ Pop" Pat

ten. 37-year-old former farmer and sawmill operator, joins bis seven sons 
mi the battleship Nevada. The navy overlooked Pop's age of S3 to enable

A covered dish luncheon was him to join his sons. Top row, left to right: Clarenee Jr., Mvrne, Allen,
served at noon and the program 
was resumed at 1 :30. Mrs. Agnes

Gilbert and Ray Bottom row: Bruce, "P op ”  and Marvin Pallen.
l  C . ' U I H V U  C»l A . O U .  »»A I c .  .-Vlil iC-JS

Mr. George reside* in L'allas MoLautfhlin gave a ta!k on - The
where he has lived for the past 
twenty years. He is in business 
n Dallas and the couple will re

side there, after they return from 
a wedding trip.

W W. Shaiiid of McLean and S. ^
W Shadid of Springfield. 111., were .program 

resent at the marriage.

Madonnas in A rt." Miss Joellene 
Yannoy read a number o f ap- 
piepriate poems. Mrs. Earl Man- 
aid gave a delightful review of 
the book, “ Snow Goose," as the 

osing number o f an interesting

uuvaiiCrowell Wildcats Defeat Pad 
Dragons, 32-0, Last Friday Night

------------- ----------- ADELPHIAN CLUB
COLUMBIAN CLUB , . -  .

The Adelphian (. lub met Sept.
With Mrs. M N. Kenner as 1 1 • at the club house with Mrs. 

vu , . , , . Sam Bell and Mrs. A. V  Beverlv
¡ostess, members of the Columbian as hostesses.

Club held the first business session Mrs. John Long was elected re-

Fall Gardens May 
Include Other 
Vegetables

Crowell Wildcats’ running at. 
tack was too much for the Pa
ducah Dragons here Friday night 
and the Cats rolled up a 32 to 
0 score. The Wildcats scored in 

^  . . . .  . _ each quarter, making one each in
D<in t limit >oui fall garden to j-rs  ̂ three quarters and two

o f the new term on Wednesday, ; cording secretary to fill the va- j ̂ ‘ ' i r l g ^ t a W e s 8 sT h  as cart in the faurth'
English peas, radishes.. Crowell set their pace m thesuit. 17. Only two members fail- cancy caused by the resignation , English neaa radishes , Crowell set their pace in the

,i to answer roll-call. Several f Mrs. Granville Lanier, who has h ‘ cou*ar.j« cabbage’ mustard* °P eninK minute of the game when 
u - ago. each club member an- moved to California to make her ' , ” , . .  that w ill’ grow as 'they took the kick-off and rnarch-

, wired roll call with a brief re- home. ¡ „ t h e  fall gardVnastum ips *d to the Dragon 6 after a sus-
......... n an assigned subject, -aid The Heath program was pro- J  J  “ *  t£em this tained 65-yard drive. Spears went
-. , vt to carry through the on- -ented by Mrs. \\ \. Favor, lead- anJ see for yourge[f stated Miss over ior th« first six points. The
tire term. Most interesting re er. assisted by Mrs. L. E. Archer

stration agent, Wednesday.
at the ladies showed the tremendous ad- Yr, ounce o f tender, green mus

-unies were given on charm, land- and Mrs. Clint White.
¡„g, Book-of-the-Month news The articles reviewed by thes

and various ou..l topic
Wednesday meeting and this plan, vances being made today in mod- tald s‘‘i d wdl Plant .100 teet ° *  by Vecera. Roark. Spears.

' ,k. will icine and in the study of vitamins, ¡row. With proper moisture a mess an> and Halencak was wht

Joellene Yannoy, home demon- outstanding thrill o f the game was
a 55-yard run by Bird, Crowell 
quarterb?ck, ir the third quar
ter. Crowell's downnelu blocking

Cauth- 
hat made.c- scheduled in the year book, .............. ................. ......... .. ......... - ........ , , ,

, . arried out foi the current The hostesses served a salad eri‘0!' s 7,boa*d he harvested in t^e wildcats’ running attack so
course at the conclusion of the ’ hirt.v days. An ounce o f Purple powt,rfui 

t nroirr im Top or Sho^oin turnip seed plant- _ . . . ~
F .Rowing an exceptionally in- "  ___________________  ,.(1 ¡„ r„ws will take care o f an- J Sandl>n- quarterback for Pa-

-:■> ‘ ting business meeting. Mis* « o r . r x v  other 100 feet o f row in the gar- ducah shot several bulk-eye pass-
Yannoy aptly described WOMAN S SOCIETY ° F  dtn. Twi, pounds of onion sets «•  ‘ o Biddy, fullback, and Puck-

hi city of Bogota. Colombia. CHRISTIAN SERVICE will piant a third row, while two e,' d. to carry the ball within
>• uth America, and enumerated lhree rows or more o f fall Irish Crowell s twenty-yard line twice
-ho many fruits and vegetables The W om an. Society o f Chris- wj„  contrihute further to 7>-v to be bo^ ed down. Biddy s
which are on the market the year turn Service observed its hist an- foi)d sup jv Twenty-five or defensive work, and Sandlins 
,'ound, due to Bogota’s exception- mversary in a social meeting at . , 0f radishes will add pacing stood out for the Dragons,
aiiy temperate climate. Mrs. M ’ e c u^u”. . londay at 4 p. m savor to tho table. Scarlet Globe Crowell’s second touchdown
i 1 onnell told of Colombia s Diy ead£* or White Isiele are good varieties came in the secnod quarter with

Halencak carrying over on a re- 
old tub ver-*e Play through the right side 
full ,,f o f the line. Paducah threatened 

Kay w. never.};; -Loum io u  r w e » - ,  T " ' " :  I f  ,.0°t_ with a passing attack late in this
horses o f ; mgsL Society; Prayer, Mrs. T. L. x'b'n quarter, but the half was up be.

closer than 
stripe. The 
half-time.

Clark; Talk. Educational Work! weather cools off. the cabbage The second half opened up with 
. \Trs \t s H enrv Talk ChrUtian plants will he larjre enough for Crowell receiving and after the

At the conclusion of the pro- goc|a| Relations, Mrs. 11 J. Girsch. transplanting. Copenhagen Mar- ball exchanged hands twice Crow-

SIGHT AND STREAMLINING

The stormy petrel can travel at
ijvtv miles an hour. Vet it took 
c,. tur.es to learn why he flies so 
fa Engineers thought that
Wlc,'r and air must he cut with 

. kr. : e-like prows to achieve high 
sp i They were wrong. 1 h*‘ 
rounded breasths of birds, the 
rounded noses and tapering body 
o f the fast fishes—-man learned 
nothing from them for centuries.

it was a great English engineer, 
William Froutlt*. who showed that 
knife-like prow* are wrong and 
that nature knew what she was 
about when she rounded and 
tnpeied the forms of fast birds | 
and tish. He had one British war- j 
shin towed by another whlie he j 
ma il, exact measurements. Later 
he built a tank in which he towed 
models of hulls. “ Sharp prows are 
wrong." Froude cried to the i 
world. "Get rid of all projections. 
Look out for waves that up under 
bows and for foaming wakes. They 
look picturesque, but they are 
evidences of inefficiency.' No
body paid much attention, 

i Then came the Aeronautic en
gineers who put the word “ stream
lining’ ' into the vocabulary. They 
hung models of airplanes in tun-1 
aids and blew wind against them. I 
Everything was tested —  wings, 

■propeller blades, struts. At last 
the great lesson was learned. It 
was this: It is better to drive a 

1 correctly designed bulk through 
the air than to cut it or to rake 
it with projections however 
sharp.

Measuring instruments were j 
connected with models in wind- 
tunnel« 'o indicate the forces at 
play. Sometimes smoke was driv
en against a model. The engin- j 
eers could see how the smoke piled 
up here and how it slipped away 
there. Where it piles up the re
sistance was bound to be high.

And now look at an airplane. 
The nose is rounded like an egg; | 
the tail tapers off. There are no 
projections. This rounding o f a 
form to make it part the air eas
ily, with small bow wave and 
stern wake, is called streamlining.

In a word the secret of stream
lining was discovered by eyes—  
highly trained eyes. Always they i 
try to make the invisible visible.
I

113 Texas Youths 
Work in NY  A  Defense 
Shops at Brenham

Austin. —  An additional 113 
Texas boys will receive work ex
perience in sheet metal, welding, 
and machine shop work as a re
sult of the construction o f Nation
al Youth Administration shop 
buildings, designated as special 
defense projects, in Brenham and 
Meridian, according to ,J. C. Kel- 
l.ni, state NY A administrator. 
The Brenham project is sponsored 
bv tlie Washington County Com
missioners Court and the Meridi
an project by the City o f Meridian

Virtually all their success de
pends on their eyes. Even when 
they discover new facts about 
sound they translate the sound 
into photograph, or they cause the 
sound to make flames leap in re
vealing ways. Much o f our knowl
edge of speech and song was ac
quired not through the ear but 
through the eye. Science is 
measurement. And nearly every 
measuring instrument must be 
read by eyes.

(This is the fifth in a new se
ries of articles by Dr. W . F. 
Baber.)

_ C ~ » .n . T .,.., 5.(l

and the Meridian PubliTslri 
t “Referrals ,,f 

these two NY A p-  ̂ K N  1 
- t o  all others *  J
under the Defens, p- °Per*ti 
lam sal,I. "now aI  h 
local representative» ^ ' 
State Employment V I  h* T«

Plans for the I !ur! ,c«:" 
fabricated steel V  . 
which recently «  i t  
which covers a total fl u
»• '»  ».»».■ C ,"S ~ y
24-hour work experiV. a b 
for three shifts of ■>- i e 
sheet metal, welding, a n M  
-shop work and related“„ , * 2  
ai’-d training classes to L ,* 
by teachers fu r n i .^ A  »*1 

, Brenham Schools and the J 
Boar.) of Vocational Educ«*?

Dedication ceremonies ’
held September 11 for 
feet Steel frame and L *  
walled Meridian sh„D f 01
Hihit,h g en t ly  was ¿oiSpl® 
tlie high school campus bv m  
assigned to an NYA Project thi
Two shifts Of sixteen bon* 
are receiving work exneriew! 
the shop building in sheet me 
and welding and will attend re 
ed information and training d 
es taught by instructors fumii 
W »he Meridian Schools and i 

Mate Board for Vocational Ei 
I cation.

Dr. W . F. BABER'
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverh Building

South Side of Square 
Open Wednesday, October 22,

From 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Offices in Wilbarger Hotel Building

fourth touchdown. Score 25 to 0.
A fter Bird's long run, the re

serves of both schools were sent 
in to play the remainder o f the 
game. McDaniel and B. Owens 

Sandlin’s for Crowell carried the ball for 
several long gains. Vecera, Crow
ell’s regular right guard, came out 
of the line to carry the fifth 
touchdown over from the five yard 
line. B. Owens, on an end run. 
made the extra point.

described the little 
Raquira the 
by the Indians 
ittlc pottery 
iiar. skill has cm 
ous thought in clay.”

-ram. a refreshment plate was 
-, rved to the members and one 
•guest, Mrs. R. J. Moles.

1
P r o g r a m

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
They out-rode the 

DALTONS
and out-shot the
•JAMES BOYS

"BAD MEN OF 
MISSOURI"

with
\Y AVNE MORRIS 

DENNIS MORGAN
JANE W YMAN

also
"Tortoise Beats Hare" 
“ Fight. Pish. Fight"

Mrs. Longino, in a most unique *'t' t ‘s 11 T °0<1 variety for most Tex- started another touchdown 
wav. illustrated the growth of the — gardeners to uie. drive that was climaxed by Bird
Society. Irish potatoes should be plant- «n -y n R  over from the ¡.-yard

Mrs. T. B. Klepper paid tribute ed now. Cover the seed with IIUU. , f  extra P°Int f  ,.ed
to the officers of the Society, who damp sacks or straw until the b-s **lrd to ma*ce tbe score C.-0.
had so ably carried on the work eyes begin to sprout. Then cut A fter Paducah had made a sec-
during the year under the leader- the potatoes, plant the seed pieces ond drive in the third quarter on
hip of the president, Mrs. Claude 14 inches apart, and place the Sandlins passes, Bobby Spears,

Brooks. Mrs. Klepper presented seed well down into the moist soil Crowell fullback, got off a 55-yard
a corsage to the president, to to prevent the seed pieces from quick kick that ended the Drag-
show thy appreciation o f the So- drying out. Where it is possible ona’ threats to score,
cu-ty for her leadership. ¡to do so, follow the planting with The most spectacular play o f

Refreshments were served by a good watering to settle the soil the game was at the beginning of 
Me«dames Clint White, Decker and encourage early growth of the fourth quarter when Bird with

, Mi-gee and A. Y. Beverly. the plants. Bliss Triumph is a the aid of some perfect blocking
----------------------  quick maturing variety which can made a 55-yard run for Crowell's

B. and P. W. CLUB bo used for fall planting. S m a ll--------------------------- ------ --------
potatoes that remain from the i •. n  ,

Wichita Falls Chuck 
Wagon Gang to Stage 
Own Rodeo Oct. 17-18

Wichita Falls.— A fter nearly 10 
years o f helping out with other

Starting Lineups
Crowell 32 Pos. Paducah 0
Smith . Puckett

Owens
Left End

Moss

Roark
Left Tackle

. Hogue

Archer
Left Guard

Deason
Center

Yecera ... Petty

Canup ... 

Thompson 

Brid .......

Right Guard 

Right Tackle 

Right End

London 

. Pearce

1
Halencak,

Quarterback
. Hobbs

Cauthan 

Spears ......

Left Half 

Right Half
Harvey

Biddy

Miss L -'tie Russell and Miss ‘ P,int  harvest may be used. Miss
Gu.-t:, Davis were hostesses to a 'annoy concluded.
breakfast given for the B u s i n e s s -------------------- —

P: fessioiia! Women's Club . , (
ay or: ing at the Russell B a o t l S t  A s s o c i a t i o n ----

FullbackI
Substitutions for Crowell; 
Line: Pierce. Erwin, Hunter 

White, Parkhill, Sollis. Backs 
Kelson. B. Owens. McDaniel, fa l
ter and Stout.

A T T E N T I O N !  
COTTON FARMERS

It has been said that T lie  Crowell Gin can 

not make a Government Loan on your 

cotton. That is not so. W e can give you 

as fast service as anyone. This Govern

ment Loan business is not limited to a 
few. W e are the ones who introduced 

this fast service to the Quaniah press, and 

if you want a Government Loan, let us 

show you that we can make one.

CROWELL GIN CO.
EBB SCALES, Mgr.

S A T U R D A Y  
ADM. 10c and 20c
W ILLIAM  BOYD 

as
HOP-A-LONO CASSIDY

"PIR ATES ON 
HORSEBACK"

with
- *11 Hayden 

Andy Clyde 
Eleanor Stc 

also
LAST CHAPTER 
"SK Y RAIDERS"

Cartoon

Mr-. Thelma Barrow and Mrs. 
Fra Orr were welcomed as new 
n i-inkers with a song by the club 

■ in • is. "Am erica" was sung 
y the group and the “ Club Col

lect" read.
I.'>ve!y centerpieces o f baskets 

!' '!'•■' . fruits a i • i flowers deeu- 
lat- d IF'• tables. Tomato juice, 
Canadian .‘.aeon, scrambled eggs. 
;■ i!• <-;ipj, 1, slices, strawberry pre- 

r  i. t,,ast and coffee comprised 
tl •• breakfast which was served to 
’ ■ * n n ■ mbers and two guests,

- Thelma White and Miss Rutn 
Patterson.

(Continued from Page One)

ROTARY CLUB

wart

OWL SHOW SATURDAY 
SUNDAY MONDAY

EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
MARLENE DIETRI« H 

GEORGE RAFT 
in

“MANPOWER"
with

Alan Hale 
Frank. McHugh 

added
“The Alley Cat” 

“Stranger Than Fiction"

TUESDAY - WED 
BARGAIN DAYS

10c and 20c
IDA LUPINO 

JOHN GARFIELD 
in

“OUT OF THE FOG"
added

“ SCRUB ME, M AM M A"

S. Hopkins: b:10, Report on Bap- l'e pies rodeos in Northwest T e l-  
iFt Standard, Early Beach; 3:20, as and Southern Oklahoma, the 
..• ■; •! t on Religious Literature, "  hita Falls Chuck Wagon Gang 
V . B. Fitzgerald; 3:30. Report on are going to pull off their own 
Relief and Annuities, J. N. Park- rodeo, Oct. 17 and 18.
er; 3:10. Report o f Treasurer. The Chuck Wagon Gang that
Cecil Lisenbee. since 1933 has been riding over

o :50, Report or. Hundred Thou- a wide sector of surrounding ter- 
or.d Club. -John H. Stout; 4:00, litoty to feed the rodeo crowds. 

Report of Committee on Commit- has set up a prize of $1.100 in 
ti-’s. Otis Strickland; 4:10, Report cash, along with prizes of boots 

Obituaries, Mrs. C. V. Ed- and saddles, to be awarded at the 
wards; 4:20, Adjournment. big two-day rodeo held at the

7:30, Song Service and Devo- same time as the Wichita Falls 
nal. I). C. Hamilton; 8:00, Re- jubilee celebration.

..,rtDon “ f Letters. Mrs. J. The rodeo will rank second on-
: Ray; 8:10, Report on Time. |y to the dedication of the g i

ant! Preacher, Cecil Lisen- gantic army technical training 
• ; 8:20 Report on Laymens school, Sheppard Field, to be ded-

Rotnry (  iub v.as guest "  'irk. .1. O. Rouse; 8:35, Report ¡rated by high army and govern- 
member was request- 1 Christian Education, Margaret m, nt officials during the celebra-

Place
T ! • W dnesday meeting o f the 

Crowell Rotary 
day. Ea
• d t" b.vite a guest and the re- u.stor; 8:40, Message on Chris- tb n. 
suit was that there were seven :’ an Education, John H. Cobb; i
guests present. They were J. A. 9:15. Adjournment. . , . . v .. ------
Stovall. L. E. Archer. Claude Me- Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, Modera- fv " i have c L n e t ih  n th» ' 
Laughlin, L. A. Andrews Foster 'or o f the Association, invites ev- . J. , . *- l.n. tbe .,nat'
Dai.-, Garland Coltharp, and A. r.vbody to attend and enjoy an ( V.Jck Wagon cowbov.s'and^b'H16*̂  
Y. Sheppard. Id-fashioned association meeting. 1 JcK WJKon cowbo>s and

Oiti.iir visitors were Coach ----------------------
Grady Graves and the co-captains j ,

For once the nattily attired

........ J * -I * * WV/-V Ci|/CCl l 1 1 ~ ^  ^
of th.- high -chooi football team. Ked Cross---
Charlie Tliomp-on and Bobbie (Continued from Page One)
Spears. ( each Graves gave an in- j
teresting discussion o f the pros-¡gift packages to children in other 
pects o f the football team for the 
present season. Merl Kincaid was 
in charge of the program.

scores
ot riders and ropers who will fill 
tl. Spudder Baseball Park for the 

'eo. And all of the horse* will 
b >ng to the cowboys. The army 
s<' ool has none.

F o r  Salel
$100.00

SCHOLARSHIP IN 
BYRNE BUSINESS 
COLLEGE - FOR -

« . I I  , , . » . * 1 - ,  1 «  u . „ u . . i .  . . .  « u , i ,  . rKw ® P.er' ° 5 " , * " cf 1s w * »  be Rive n
countries, gave a story book ‘ ‘ ‘ .a.-' at 4he ball park, a Iight-
transcrihed in Braille to each o f field with grandstands to ac-

Four doctors at the Henry Ford 
hospital, Detroit, Mich., recently 
announced the discovery o f a new 
blood substitute to be used in 
cases where blood transfusion is 
needed. The substitute consists 

| of pectin such as is used by 
housewives in making jelly, dis- 
tilled water and salts. The discov- 
* ry is regarded as important for and used solely for aiding chil 
the reason that it is often diffi
cult to secure blood for transfu
sions when it is needed, and, be
cause o f its perishable nature, it 
is difficult to keep. Pectin is ex
tracted from citrus plants.

members o f the armed forces on - facd'Me® 'n ,b's section, 
other occasions. p rod« °  "tock of Bill Lyons.

-Junior Red Cross members have ° i ,a’ . Texa". will he used for 
contributed $215,000 to foreign ' snows.
war relief projects through their -vents in which prizes will he 
own National Children’s Fund, awarded on both days will include 
which is maintained by children C! f roping, bronc riding, bu ll.! 
and used solely for aiding chil- dr -king, steer riding and bare | 
dren in this and other countries, b: k bronc riding. A series of 
Nearly one-half o f this amount *!■ cial_ events and entertainment 
has been used to maintain homes * will be on the program.
for children under five years of — ---------------- —
age in England who are the vie- Stop and think, but don’t stop 
tims o f air raids. thinking.

Reasonable Terms Can Be Arranged
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